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First of a SerilS
The lowl Memori.1 Union doe,n't be·
long to the ltudents - doeln't now .nd
neVlr will. The union i, under the di·
rtct control of the 80.rd of Regents al
provided by the Code of 10wlI. Absolute·
Iy no provision il m.de for .tudlnt con·
trol lven after thl union bond. arl paid
off, Ind, in f.d, the code f.il. to ....
Iinl... Iny student rights wh.tevlr.
Bonds were issued to pay for the
Union because the legislature has de·
clared that the revenue of the state is
permanently insufficient to finance the
immediate building requirements of the
institutions of higher learning. The
Board of Regents has been empowered
10 issue revenue bonds, with approval of
Ihe legi lature and governor, under
these conditions:
• Interest is payable semi·annually
and the bonds are redeemable on the
dates provided in the bond indenture;
• The Board of Regents is otherwise
free to establish all other terms and
conditions of the bonds ;
• The bonds are executed by the pres·
ident of the Board oC Regents; and
• The bonds are payable only from
student fees and institutional income
and do not create a debt against the
state of Jowa generally.
It therefore becomes the duty of the
Board of Regents to adjust student fees
to meet the bond commitments. and it
Js the duty of the treasurer to hold in
Irust for bondholders sufficient student
fees and other income to meet the ob·
ligation owed to the bondholders.
This means that if the Board of Re·
gents makes an error in judgment such
as the over·building of dormitories, the
students will pay for it.
The bonds issued to finance the buitd·
ing of the Unian Ire revenul bonds. Thl
univer.ity hiS issued the.. bond. on •
blarer balis, i.I., the university dots
not k"p track of who own. thl bond•.
To pay for the Union, 3,500 bonds
valued at $1,000 each were issued, a to·
tal outstanding of $3.5 million.
The reason for the anonymity is that
there is slightly less expense in keep·
ing track of them In this manner. This
is not an especially useful method of
issuing bonds, however. because there
is then no way, without attemot.lng to
prv loose bank records (we tried and
failed ) to find out who holds the bonds.
The anonymity obviously makes pos·
sible conflicts-of·interest: the people
who decide to build the building can
buy the bonds if it looks like a good
thln~ .

The additional cost ()f keepin~ track
of the nameS of each owner could have
been easily offsel by charging a small
transfer fee to each new buver when a
bond is sold ; the fee would cover the
cost of transfer and the cost of issu Ing
a new certificate. If this method were
followed , it would also give additional
protection to the owner o( the bond,
protecting him or her against loss of
interest in case of a lost interest cou·
pon ..
Under the system presently used by
the university, owners Clip a coupon and
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redeem It by either presenting directly
to the treasurer and the university for
payment or by cashing it at a local
bank. If it is cashed at a bank, the bank
sends it 10 a correspondent bank, which
then presents the coupon to the treasur·
er for payment.
Most coupons are redeemed through
banks, making ownershJp III most totally
anonymous.
The First Nation.1 Bank in lowl City.
which cashll I largl number ef ......
couponl, WiS IpptNehecI in .n .Hort
to learn the identity of the Union bond·
holders. 11It INnIr refuMd to disclo ..
the identity bec.use oHiciel. there fiel
the owners of the (public) bondl Ire
Intitled to confidenti,1 tr..tment a.
custom.rs.
At the worst, bonds Issued In this
fash ion could produce a situation where
public officers or employes with or with·
out corporation of others are in direct
conflict of interest with the educational
and financial goals of students and the
taxpayers o( Iowa.
The Iowa Public Officials Act (Sec.
68B of the Code of Lowa) specifically
spells out those things which are prohibited by statute.
By making the bonds anonymous, the
regents make it easy for a potential
wrong-doer to take advantage of the
law, make it difficult for citizens and
law enforcement oFficials to scrutinize
activities in the public sector, and pos·
sibly allow employes to safely violate
the Iowa Public Officials Act. Who ac·
tually TUns the Union?
The Unian is under the dlred luper·
vision of Dean Philip Hubbard, Vici'
Provost tor Student Service,; Hubb.rd
makes ,II major decisions reg.rding the
Ihe administration af the Union.
Other overseers include : J. M. Burke,
business manager, accountant, and program director, who is in charge of the
overall day·to-day operation of the Un·
ion; A. F. Burda. the food director, who
controls the River Room cafeteria. the
Wheel Room , the State Room, and the
catering service; R. E. Froeschle, in
charge of the recreation area, the con·
cessions, HIe " I" Store, and the paper·
back store; J. L. Keller, who operates
the physical plants and runs the custod·
lal and maintenance facilities ; and J. J .
Kendal!, who su pervlses and schedules
special events.
One of Ihe major operations of the
Union involves the food services, and
Ihis operation also involves the great·
est number of students on a day·to-day
basis.
To compare services offered, compar·
ison buying was done at lhe Union and
several other local food establishments.
" t Ihe Union, • hamburger with Ipproximately two ounces of meat '111,
for 3S cents; III Henry's, 23 cenls will
buy II 1.6 ounce burger, while 20 cents
will buy one the I.m. size .t McDon·
.Id's. At Lums, • four·ounc. burver goes
for 45 cents.
On soft drinks, 15 centl will buy .n
light-ounce Cokt .1 the Union, 15 cen"
will buy 12·ounce Cole.. .t Henry's,
Lum'l Ind McDon.ld'l; with french
fries, 2S cents will buy a SIck of frill
a' thl Union comparabll to 2O·ctnt
Sfck. at Henry's .nd MeDan.ld•.

NEWS CLIPS
Duvalier, III Three Months, Dies

Papa Doc

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti IA'I - Fran·
cois "Papa Doc" Duvalier, 64. who mix,
ed voodooism and intrigue to make him·
self dictator of Haiti nearly 14 years
ago, died Wednesday night. A palace
announcement said he had ben ill for
three monlhs.
The official radio announced that rus
designaled successor, his chubby son
Jean Ciaude, 19, has assumed the presi.
dency and named a Cabinet wilb only
lwo holdovers.
Since he is considered a playboy. and
unschooled in politics. the implication
was that there is a strong guilding hand
behind him. Jean Ctaude was designated
president for life. as was his father.
Neither palace announcement nor the
radio gave the cause of Duvalier's
death. They wIthheld the announcement
for about 12 hours. Duvalier's health
had failed after a series of strokes.

Had of War Resisters at Center East
Igal Roodenko, chairman of the War
Resisters League and a longtime stal·
wart of the peace movement. will speak
on "Radical Nonviolence and the Cui·
tural R~volution " Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
at Center East, )0-4 E. Jefferson SI.
Roodenko is visiting Iowa City for the
Easlern Iowa Area of the American
Friends Service Committee. He is on a
mamoth cross-country tour for the War
Resisters League (WRL ).
"1 believe that there are large num·
bers of people - particularly young peo·
pie - across the land who no longer
accept old truths, but who are uncertain
about which way to turn for new ones.
I believe they are open to our central
view that the way to build a global com·
munity of women and men is to start
building it ; that the honey bee building
a comb in an old tree stump Is a more
convincing model for revolution than Is
• bulldozer."

/gal R09denko

Hamburgers, Cokes and french fries
were chosen because they are common·
ly·bought. easUy comparable foods
wlUch are also of about the same quality
at all establi hments. All claim to use
pure beef, etc.
No definitive statements can be made
about taste, but Henry's. Lum's and Mc·
Donald's hamburgers are all (reshly

cooked, while in the Wheel Room one
must take a "warm" burger off a lazy
susan.
11 should also be noted, however, that
neither the state nor federal govern·
ment has adequate standards to fully
check the quality of meat at any of the
establishments. including the Union, so
these observations cannot be slated as
definitive.
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Generally, the Union ch'rgtl marl for
comparitivi hIod th.n rest.ur.nt, In
town that 1110 mlkl a profit and .,.y
tllllS. This I. OM servici th3t i. htav ily
used by stud.nts.
The situation is different with the Iowa
House, whose rooms are not often used
by large numbers of students.
It costs $11 for a "friend of the univer·

sily" to stay one nlgbt In the 10Wl
House in a room with a single bed ; •
the Carousel Inn, the one·person charg.
is $11.50, and at Howard Johnson's it
$12. For two persons (twin beds) the
Iowa House charge Is $15.00, while at
Carou el the charge is $16.50 and lit
Howard Johnson's (double bed) It il

u

$16.00.
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Iowa City's 'M'aydoy E:x.f,ravaganza

Has Found a Home Whoopee!
The anti·war May Day extravaganza
planned for Iowa City has been moved
to the city park after university officials
Wedne day refu ed to allow the event on
the Pentacrest .
.
David Sitz, AI, a spokesman for the
May Day Coalition - a coalition of radio
cals from the New University Confer·
ence, Student Liberation Frout. Veterans
Against the War, and the People ' Peace
Treaty Committee sponsoring the May
Day bash - aid Thursday that arrange·
ments have been made 10 move what the
group has billed IS I day of celebration
to the park.
University officials. citing Mothers' Day
events scheduled for the same weekend,
Wednesday morning denied the group
the use of the Pcntacrest on May I, after
meeting with city officials Wednesday
morning.
According to Sitz, he and other repre·
sentatives of the coalition met with City
Manager Frank Smney Thursday morn·
ing and were granted permission to use
the park for an undisclosed service
charge. Sitz said the main task remain·
ing is raising money for the charge and
for the bands cheduled to be on hand .
Spokesper ons say the Iowa City afrair
is being publicized as a regional anti·war
action, with organizing going on through.
out Iowa and In such ciUes as Chicago
and Madison, Wis. Crowd size expecta·
tions rllnlls ~p to 20.000.
A mass meeting for all those who want
to help with arrangements for first aid ,
chiJdcare. housing and food, transporta·
tion, and pUblicity was held Thursday
afternoon in the Union. It was announced
that tbe May Day Parade scheduled for

Bomb Explodes
At Soviet Agency
In New York City
NEW YORK IA'I - A bomb exploded
late Thursday afternoon in the offices
of Amtorg, the Soviet trade agency,
rocking a 22·story midtown Manhattan
building.
Seconds before another bomb - four
sticks of dynamite - was set to ex·
plode. police snipped its wires. Warn·
ing calls preceded the blast, and the
Atntorg offices had been evacuated.
George Bush. U.S. ambassador to the
United Nations. made an unusual visit
to the blast site, calling the act "out·
rageous, barbaric and cowardly."
He said he had telephoned Soviet Am·
bassador Jacob A. Malik to ex pre his
"profound regrets." Malik responded in
forceful terms, saying he was concerned
and outraged , Bush added.
The explosion in a rear exterior stair·
well on the 19th floor of the building was
preceded by telt'phone calls to news
agencies; Amtorg ; the building at Lex·
ington Avenue and 40th Street, and the
Soviet mission.
A deep,yoiced caller told The Associated Press at 5:15 p.m. about 20 min·
utes before the explosion : "There have
been several time bombs placed in the of·
fices of Amtorg, 355 Lexington Avenue.
They will go off In 15 minutes. Free all
Jewish prisoners. Let my people go.
Never again."
Frank Hassel. the building engineer,
Raid a man identlfing himself as a repre·
sentative of the Jewish Defense League
(JOL) had telephoned a warning to the
building.
"Let my people go" and "Never again"
are slogans often used by the JDL and
were spoken by caliers claiming respon·
sibility for previous explOsions here and
in Washington.
A JDL spokesman said later, "AI·
though we did not perform this bombing
and we do not know who did, we com·
pletely understand and fuUy sympathize
with those who are using methods to
pressure the Russians."
"The bomb was in operation," Chief
of Detectives Albert Seedman told news·
men. " If we had not located and stopped
it from operating, it was set to go off
within a few secollds from "hell It was
found."

12:30 p.m. at College Street Park has
been approved by the City Council. An
organizational meeting is planned for 7
p.m. Sunday in the Wheel Room of IMlJ.
The money for the entertainment Is
now being gathered at tables on campus
through the sale of "Spring Orfen ive"
T· hirts and rarne tickets (or a water
bed thaI will be rained away on May
Day.
The group will also be approaching
student organizations for contributioris
"The arrair Is free for everybody, so
we're going to ask some student ervice
organlzalions to help us out," said Sitz.
A tentative list of entertainers for May
Day Includes UP, Hindenburg Lyon,
Pockets and Slars, Sundance, Hootchle

Koo, the Pete Klint Quintet, David Gross,
Veltakin, Bill Hili, and Woofer Cookie.
peakers from anti·war, labor, welfare
rights, and the farm groups will also be
on hand speaking on the war, imperiai·
ism. unemployment and the economy.
The celebration Is scheduled to begin
al10 a.m,
The Iowa City event Is cheduled to
coincide with beginning of the Imple·
mentation period for the People's Peace
Treaty and the anti·war offensive In
Washington. D.C. and across the coun·
try May 1 to 5.
May 1 is also International Workers
Day, and Ihe first anniversary of the
Cambodian inva ion which led to the
killing of four students May 4 at Kent

Slate and two students May 6 at Jackson
State unlversities.
Accordmg to a spokesman (or the coal.
lIion, workshops will be held May 2 in
the wake of the day of celebration to
organize. descuss and plan actions for
May 5 and beyond. with the aim of stopping Ihe government's war and business
as u ual.
According to the Peoples' Peace
Treaty. which is now being circulated on
campus and offered at tables for signing,
May 1 is the beginning of the second
stage of the ptan of the Treaty (between
the peoples of Vietnam and the U.S.) to
lmplement a pledge to get all foreign
military forces out of Vietnam by June
30.

Commission Questions 15181Pro·iect
The Johnson County Regional Planning
Comm! slon Wednesday night questioned
sl'verat aspects of the Freeway 513 by·
pass and Iowa Highway 1 relocation and
requested a meeting with the Iowa High·
way CommiSSion to discuss the projects.
This action came after the Planning
Commission had heard protests from
concerned citizens and residents of the
Indian Lookout community lead by Dr.
David Goodwin.
Dr. Goodwin showed the packed meet·
ing color slides to demonstrate the
natural beauty of the wooded hill south
of Iowa City which is planned as the
site of the Freeway 5IB·U.S. 218 inter·
change. He said the woods o! mature oak
and hickory would be virtually eliminat.
ed by constructlon of the Interchange on
what Is Johnson County's highest point.
Dr . Goodwin charged that the freeway
would preclude residential use of the
area and change the land use pattern
from agricultural to commercial espec·
lally auto and truck-crienled business.
"We can't understand why an area of
such natural beauty has to be doomed

by arbitrary location o~ II freeway." He
described the project as "environmental
massacre" and commended the Plan·
ning Comm!. Ion staf! for its report
criticizing the Environmenlal Impact
Statement that was prepared by the
Iowa Highway Commission.
Dr. George Brown repre enling the
Confederation of Environmental Organi·
zations, a statewide coalition formed
last year, criticized the planned construe.
tion of 2,240 miles of the Freeway·Ex·
pre way system beyond the 785 mtJes
of Jnlcr tate system which is almost
finished.
Dr. Brown said the superhighways
are not an inadequate answer to our
transportation problems and pointed out
that with the construction of superhigh.
ways the railroad system has deterior.
ated. He continued. "This is a question
of survival and that question ends here
with you."
The Commission first defeated the
recommendation of its Transportation
Study Committee to approve the project
without reservations. Richard Meyers,

Councilman from Coralville. the lone
dissenter on the commIttee fought to
have the commission make a statement
criticizmg the Environmental Impact
Statement. He criticized the development of om cities whlch has lead to
(hem being nnged with ever larger
belts of concrete and added, "I'm in the
concrete business. too. if anyone wants
to know ."
Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, ' the Chairman
of the Study Committee argued for approval of the project saying. "1 agree
it is a travesty to do this (to Indian
Lookout) but because of fear of delay·
ing the project I move we go ahead
with the plans." Only Iowa City Council·
man Patrtck White and Dr. Bonfiglio
voted for the recommendation oC the
committee.
Then th commis ion adopted a resolution approving tbe general concept o(
a freeway but questioning such speci·
fics as the location or the interchange
in the IndIan Lookuut area, the sensl·
tivity of the Highway 1 location to the
landscape and the plans to close some
local road . Councilman White was the
sole di senter while Dr. Bonfiglio ab·
stained.

MayDay Coalition Runs Buses to D.C.
For those Iowa people who prefer to
be in the nation 's capitaJ to register
their protests against the Indochina War
during the first week in May and the last
week III AprI. '-Ing arrangements are
being made, according to George Dust·
er, A9, a member oC the MayDay CoaJi·
lion.
Duster says interested persons may
call 351-0923 to make arrangements for a
bus leaving Iowa April 23 to arrive in
Washington April 24 for the People's
IPbby .
Another bu will be leaving the
Union April 30 to arrive in Wa h·
ington May 1 for the national cele·
bration of peace there. The bus will be
returning to Iowa City May 3, and those
interested may attend a meeting in the
Union Hoover Room this Sunday at 8
p.m.
Trips on both buses will cost llbout $30,
Duster said.
According to plans for the People's
Lobby (April 2+30). "the anti·war move·
ment will rally its people to demand of
this government the immediate and total
withdrawal of all U.S. troops from Indo·
china. Ihe establishment of II guaranteed
annual income of $6,500 a year for all
American families , and the immediate
release of 1111 political prisoners."
The intention of the lobby Is to "open
all parts of the government to the people
- including the Pentagon, the CIA, the
National Security Council and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff."
MayDay is not only a celebration day
in Washington and across the country
for those who support the tenents of the
People's Peace Treaty, but It wiIJ also
be the opening of a "peace city" outside
Washington where plans will be made
to non-violently stop the war. There
will be similar assemblies in Parill.
London, Tokyo IJId PekJng,
On May 3 the people wID march from

Peace City into Washington With the de·
mand "Stop the war or we stop the
government. "
Those present will represent the
Southern ChrisUan Leadership Confer·
ence, the ew University Conference,
Women's Strike for Peace, the Fellow·

The Last
Mission

ship of Reconciliation, the National Wei·
fare Rights Organization, the American
Friends Service Committee, Clergy and
Laymen Concerned, Vietnam Veterans
Against the War, and others.
AII is scheduled to build up 10 tile "110
business as usual" day, May 5.

Ex·Navy LI.utenant John K.rry telll
membors of the Foreign Rel.lionl 'u~
committee ThursdlY, Vietnlm Vltlr·
ans Allalnst the War are In Washington
for OM lISt minion - "to se.rch aut
and deltroy the last vestiges of this
w.r." See rel.ted ,tory, page 3.
- AP Wlrephote

tne ttl.S. as pus'her
Opium and there''"''war:
thH

Iy FRANK BROWNING
.nd
UNHING GARRITT
L••t In ... rl..
An article by Kansas City newspaper·
woman Gloria Emerson inserted into
the Congressional Record by Sen.
Stuart Symington on March 10 said:
"In a brigade headquarters at Long
Sinh, there were reports that heroin
use in the unit had risen to 20 per cent
. . .·You can salute an officer with
your right hand and take a "hit" (of
heroin) with your left,' an enlisted man
from New York lold me .... Along the
I5-mile Bien Hoa highway runnlng
n'orth to Saigon from Long 81nh, her·
oin can be purchased at any of a dozen
conspicuous placed within a few min·
ules, and was by lhis reporter, for three
dollars a vial."
Adding glamour to the labyrinthine
Intrigue of Vietnam's opium trade
throughout the lale 19505 and early 60s
was the famous Mme. Nhu, the Dragon
Lady of Saigon. Mme. hu was In a
position to be very Ukely coordinator
for the entire domestic opium trade in
Vietnam ; yet so great is the power she
still wields from her palatial exile In
Paris that she has Intimidated one
American publisher and kept him from
publishing the story. In his book. "Mr.
Pop," Don Schlanche, former editor of
Horizon and former managing editor
of the Saturday Evening Post, recounts
the following Interchange on the Plain
of Jars during August 1960 between
Edgar "Pop" Buell - the Indiana larm·
er wbo left hi home to work with lhe
Mea trlbespeople - and a local res·
taurateur:
" • •. luIU drove with Albert (Foure)
h Phong Stv.n .nd w.tched frem tM
.1cIt of tM .Irshlp I. • modlrn twin·
Iftllned pl.ne took 1ft I hUll 10M ef
.,fum. 'Iftt.th the wing, t.llelng he.t·
"Iy with the pl.ne'. Co,..ICln pll.t,
a .ltlMler wom.n drtned In long
whitt .lIk Pinta .nd Md'.1, the .141.·
.1It, hlgh·neck.d lown of Vlttnlm .. , •
Mr•. JICI worl • c:lear exprl .. lon of
.uthorlty. Ev.n BUIU could ... th.t
.h. wu Vl.m.m.... net LM.
"'Zat.' aaid Foure, 'Is 7.e grande madame of opium from Saigon.' Edgar
never learned her name, but he recog·
nlzed the .. .face ... when the picture
of an important South Viet namese polio
tlclan appeared monlhs later in an
American news magazine."
Though Schanche's publisher, David
McKay Co., refused 10 publish her name
for fear of reprisals, the face was that
of Mme. hu.
But Sal~on'. opium trade is not new.
Its history stretches back to 1949, wMn
the French appointed former Vietnam·
ese Emperor Bao Oal as chief of state.
Bao Oai brought with him as chief of
pollce Bay Vlen. lhe undisputed leAder
of Saigon's criminal underground , which
controlled not only the gamblinR and
nlrcotics trade in Saigon but also the
Important Chinese suburb of Cholon.
Bao Dai and Bay Vlen held power until
they were displaced aller the 1954 Ge·
neva Accords by Ngo Dinh Nhu, Diem 's
brother. Nhu had gained promin nee In
Vietnam as an organizer of a Catholic
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trade unlon movement modeled after
tbe Frencb Foret Ouvriere, which tile
CIA had helped lUppIy in the 1940s to
break France', communist docnork·
ers' union, the COT.
At first Nhv t.ipId IUppert .., Bey
Vltn .nd 1M 0.1, IIut by the IfMI ..
1955 he hM ta......, .. the ......
lleret JII'1et 1fMI. thereIIy, the city·.
opium .M ......'"
II well. Ju.t
.1 11M Nhu. were _IMI.tl", their
.wn Jllwer, • IlttIHInewn figure ent.r•
ed Diem'. ",Ultlry • ..,.,..tul, • man wilt
threuth the ,len weulel etrefully Ill·
ttn4 hi. Clftlrel t'Itf' the .ir ftrce ....
.nd up ,VMtu.Hy ....r net ... " tw ....

Ir..

huth VietM_ ..ytmmlftf but tt
the eplv'" .nd herel" "'. . . . WIU.
Thlt "'1ft
"",Y'" C.., Ky wfM
hid Iv.t rttvn1t4 from Afterl. tl tlk.
ehlrge .. the huth Vietn.mtN .Ir

w"

"'.At,..JIIrl"
what

(047 CIf'1I pi......

particullr point In time Ky
became involved with the Nhus in the
opium trlde 18 not known, but by the
end of Ibe 50s he WI cutting quite a
figure in Salaon's elite ctrcle. In an
interview with Rampart. , retired Ma·
rine Corps Col. William Coraon (author
of the boolt, "Betrayal") described
Ky', life In lhe lat. ltwa In the follow·
ing fashion: "Ky of cour • WIS I colon·
el in the Air Force back lhen and he us·
ed 10 hive the e ,littering cocktan par.
tie at the top of the Car.velle (Hotel)
In Saigon. He laid out a fantastic
spread, which wa III very lnteresting
because the amount of money he made
liS a soldier WIS maybe $25 to $30 a
month lind he didn 't have any otber
outside income."
Tbe fir t real lipt Ibed on the po •
sible sources of Ky's elttracurrlcular In·
come came only In the spring of 1968.
when Sen. El'JItSt GruenJng revealed
that four year. earlier Ky had been I"
the employ of the CIA's "Operation
Haylifl," a program that flew South
Vielname e agenl.! "into North Vietnam
for the purpose 01 sabotage, such as
blowing up railroads, bridges, etc."
More important, Ky was fired, Gruen·
ing's sources claimed, for having been
caught smuggling opium frOI1l Laos
back into Saigon. Significantly, Ky and
his flight crews wert replaced by Na·
tlonalist Chinese Air Force pilots.
Ntither 11M CIA. the 'lfttagen, IItr
tht ".tt o.,.rtmtnl IYIr ""led KV
werieed Oil Optrltltn Mavtift. H,r did
they dlfty th.t h, hid smuggled .pium
becll ,.... hi..". Hlwlver, • U.S. tmhny .pek..",non catttoriully d.n·
ltel Ky Wt• • Vlr fired fr.m ".nv ",Ii.
tlon by
1"1ftIftt If the U.S. Govern·
mint fer .pium emunUng or fer I"y
.ther r'UIfI." Whon Ky C.me to power
In F.bru.ry It,S, mOlt ohll,.".,. IUp-

,,,y

a land of scorched earth, mistreated ref·
ugees. and corpses." But at other times,
It makes one wonder whal sort of a
game Ihe law is, "This case arises on a
federal question. the matter In contro·
versy is either inherently incapable of
pecuniary evaluation or. if not, exceeds
$10,000 exclusive of Interest and costs,
and defendants are f.lIing to perform a
duty owed to the plaintiffs ... "
A victory here means that the U.S.
Supreme Court will, fina lIy, have to hear
the case agalnst the war. At present,
hearinfl on the case have been post·
poned pending the outcome of another
suit, but there are no other possible
stumbling blocks. We are next in line,
and there are no obstruct ions between a
District Court and the Supreme Court.
Today the New Party will have I table
at the south entrance to the Union. More
information. and a form you can sign to
become a plaintiff are there. Join us
now! One more appointee 11'1\1 give Nixon a conaervatlve majority on the court.
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'It is no accicl.nt that Nixon has ignorec:l the real

The New Party
How would you like to ue Richard
Nixon? Right lhere in court. You against
him. Or, rather, your lawyers (Thorne,
Slanlon, Clopton, Herz and Stanek)
aginst his lawycrs (too numerous to
menlion). While you're at it, why not
throw in a few codefendants? Say, may·
be, Melvin Laird, Gen. Earle G. Wheel·
er, Gen. WlIliam C. Westmoreland. Gen.
Creighton C. Abrams, and Admiral
Thomas H. Moorer. Oh. yes, and Omt
people from the Internal Revenu Serv.
ice. We suggest Comm! sioner Randolf
Tbroll-er. And throw in even more, just
for luck.
All this can come true lor you. All you
have to be is a U.S. taxpayer. Pierre
Noyes, a member 01 the New Party of
Ca\Uornia, has begun a new and prom·
Ising class aclion which should be titled
All of Us, plaintiffs, vs. All 01 Them, de·
fendants. Judge Harris of the U.S. Dis·
trlct Court for Northern Callfornia has
agreed to hear the suit (a victory), and
you can join as a plaintiff.
The suit not only charges that the war
Is Illegal because It (s undeclared, but,
more Importantly, charges that It Is II·
legal because it is being pursued at tnpayers' expense while it violates inter·
national treaties to which the U.S. ls
party. The legale~e of the suit Is some·
UtIles elegant: "The United States has
found no way to conduct the war In
Vietnam except to turn the country into
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I"tritut,
With gross returM from the Illdochl·
na traffic running anywhere from $250
10 1500 million per year. opium Is one
of the kingpins of Southeast Asiln com·
merce. Indochina has not .Iways had
8Uch an enviable position. Historically
most or the Yoorld's suppl of opium and
heroin came through weil·establlshed
routes from TIlrkey, lran Ind China .
Then It was refined In chemical kllch·
en~ lind warehou e factorle~ In Mar·
~eille . The Medlterrlnean t r a d e was
controlled by the Corsican Mafia (which
Itself has long related to such Ameri·
can crime lord~ as Lucky Lucilno, who
funneled a certain IImount of dope Illto
the black ghettos.) But high officials in
the narcotics eontrol dh'ision of the Ca·
nldll n Ilovernment, and In Interpol, the
International Police Agency, confirm
that since World War 11 - paraUel·
Lng U.S. expansion In the Pacific there has been a major redirection in
the sources and routing of the world
wide opium lrifhc.
According to the United Nations Com·
mission on Drup and Nan:otics, since
at least 1966 BO per cent of the world's
1,200 tons of Illicit opium has eomt
from Southeast Asia - dlrectly contra·
dicl1ni most offi<:ial U.S. claims that
the primary sources Ire Middle East·
ern. In 1966, interpol's former Secre·
tary General Jean Nepott told Inve~ti·
gators from Arthur D. Liltlp Research
Institute (then undt>r contnet to the
U.S. Government Crime Commission )
that the Fertile Triangle was • princi·
pal production center of opium. And
la t year an Iranian goverl\Jnent offl·
clal told a U. . eminar on nlrcl)Ucs
control that BS per c~nt ot the world's
1I1eiai supply originated In the Fertile
Triangle - Ihe area where opium is
controlled by the U.S.•supplied troops

of Laos and Nationalist Chin • .
It I. tdII th.t the u.s. ..Ytrllmlftt,
with 11M mitt ",,"Iy. htttIlitIftct tpJIIrltu. '" hi.,.", ClUhI ",I.. thh hiIIIVltilfl. aut thtuth It mlY ...m tt be
• 11 'mlzi", ovtnight, whit h.. h.p,...... I. thlt Richlrd Nlxlft .M ""
"'lkers .. A"""iCl" A.I.n JII\lcy h.v.
am,....Iy 1I1.l!IIed IndedlilM
.f
.... _lei ".rutle. "'..... Net .YIft
Jet St,li,,·.
If Trthky from
tilt Rvnl." hi.ttry bttk.
I,
thh hl.terical reetMtrvCtItII. I" hi. re·
CIIIt St... .. 11M Werld ....,..... Nhc...
.... It directly with the Inftm.titn.,
IMrcetfct tr.Hic. "Ntrc:lf'ci tdIIictiott
h•• """ ."..eding with INndemlc vlru·
h. Slid. edding th.t "thl. .f·
flictitn I. .pre.cling rtpHIly .nd with·
Iut tilt .Iighttat ,...pect fir IIIt,,"11
btuMerltt." Wh.t I........ h .11 "!",
1wt,,1ItJ .H.ck 1ft the .",.nd .., (Illr.
otic. I. the lupply .. th.m, .114 IIMir
IM"'~ .crOIl Intern."",.1 btrcIt,...
•.• W, h.vt," he IIYI, "werIe.. c....,.,
with • II,... !lUmber If ttvam",,""',
,.rtleularly Turie.y. flr."c, .nd Mexl·
CI, tt try to .top the Illicit produc:tltn
.... .mulillng If IMrcetic•. "
II is no accident that Nixon has Ignor.
ed thr real ~ources or narcotics trade
abroad and by so doing has effectively
precluded any possibility of being able
10 dea I with heroin at home. It is he
more thAn anyone elM! who has under·
written thal trade through the policies
he has formulated , the AlliaJ'ICes he has
forged. and most recently the political
appointments he has made. For NIxon's
rise to power has been lntricately inter·
woven with the rl e of proponents of
America's aggressive trategy in Asia,
II group of people loosely called the
"China Lobby" who have been In or
near political power off and on since
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1950.

Among the most notable members of
the "China Lobby" are Anna Chen·
nault, whose husband , Gen. Claire Chen·
nault. fOU/lded Air America ; columnist
Joe Aleop: FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov.
er ; former California senator WIlliam
Knowland ; and Ray Cline, currently
chief of inteJligence for the Slale De·
partment. They and such compatriOts

nounced that It has established " close
contact" with three American politicians
- the most important of whom was
Vice President Richard ixon.
Ovtr the VII" the Chilli Lobby hll
continued to Ipring to Ni •• n·, IUpport .
It w•• Mm•. Che"n.ult. co·ch.lrwlm.n
I" 19" of Wom,n for Nhllft.Agn.w Ad·
vlsory CommittH, who helped rllSI •
qUlrter of • million doll.,.. for th.
CI"'Pllg"; It W.I .h. who lust btfort
the tlectlon ont.red Into .n tl.horett
Nt .f ''''Inteme"ts to .Ihohl,. • Whitt
Mou .. ",'CI pl.n. Within 30 hours of
tilt .nnovnced plln. South Vittn.m'.
Pr..ldent Thleu rtlteted the new nego·
ti.tlonl it proposed - • rejection Mme.
Chtnnlult hid htlped .,r'I\9t at I I••t.
ml"ute blow to Huber! Humphrtv Ind
tilt Domocr.ts.
It is not only his debts, a soclations
and sympathle to the China Lobhy that
have linked Nixon with Kuomingtang
machinations In lndochina and helped 10
plunge the U.S. deeper into the morass
there. One of his most important foreign
policy appointments since laking office
has been the reassignment of Ray Cline
a State Department director of Intelli·
gence and research. Cline, controversial
CIA station chief in Taiwan who helped
organize KMT forays Into Communist
China, in 1962 promoled Nixon's old project of a Bay 01 Pigs invasion of China .
Within a monlh of Cline's recent appoint·
ment, the resumption of pilotless intelll·
genee flights over mainland China was
approved.
The entire cast of the China Lobby has
relied on one magic corporation, the
ame corporation e tablished just after
World War 11 by Gen. Chennault as Civil
Air Transport and renamed in the 19505
Air America. Carrier of not only men
and personnel in all of Southeast Asia,
but also 01 the policies that have lurned
lndochlna Into the third bloodiest baltle·
field in American history, Air America's
chief contract is with the American CIA.
Air America brings Brahmin Bostonl·
ans and wealthy Wall Streeter who are
the China Lobby togelher with some of
the most powerful men In Nationalist
China's financial history. One 01 its principal services has been to ny in support
ror lhe "rcmnant" nard Division 01 the

'Th. U.S. w.nt on a holy war to stamp ouf communism and to protect its Asian markets, and it
brought hom. heroin.'
as the late Time magazine publisher
Henry Luce and Clair~ Booth~ Luce
have been some of lhe country's trong·
~st proponents of the Nationalist Chin·
ese cause.
In 1954. Chiang Kai·shek formed the
Asian People' An ti·Communi t League
(APACLI, which WR~ to become one
of the vilal links between Ihe China
Lobby and the TaiYran government. (Ii
was also In that year that Nixon urged
that U.S. troops be en( into Indochina
after the French defcat at Dien Bien·
Phu - a proposal lhat failed because
of the lack 01 public support for such
policy after the Korean War). As soon
liS the APACL was formed . Chiang an·

KMT, lhe "opium army" in Burma;
another has heen as a major carrier oC
opium Itsel!. Air America flies through
all of the Laotian and Vietnamese opium
pickup points, for aside from the private
"butlerlly fleet" and various military
transports, Air America is the "official"
airline.
A %S·Y.lr·old bl.ck min recently reo
turnocl from Indochin. told Rlmplrt. of
going to VI.tn.m In
n .dventur.
er. hoping to g,t In on the dopo busi·
ne ... But ht found thlt tht busi"t .. was
.11 controlled by • "group lik, the M.fia.
It Wit tight .nd th.rt Wlln-t .nv room
for m•. " Th. only way h. could mlk.
it In thl dope tr.de, ht IIYS, WII to go
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to work for Air Amtrlc••1 • mtch.nJc.
H. fovnd th.t "thtr. WII p',nty .. . , .
in Lao. - lots .. cry.t.l. (her,"') ..
0"" the pl.c•. " Air AIM,lu w.. the
only wly tt get In I" it.
What hla taken place in lndochllll II
more than a flurry of corruption ImOll,
select dramatis personae In Ammea',
great Asian Drama. The fact that Mea
tribesmen have been nearly wiped out,
that the Corsican Mafia's Air Opium haa
been supplanted by lbe CIA's Air Amer·
Ica, that Nationalist Chinese soldiers oil'
erate as nareos bandlt.'l, tbat web
architects of U.S. democracy fGr lhe
East as the Nhus and Vice President Ky
have been dope runners - thest II'!
only the bizarre cameo roles In a larl!f
tragedy that Involves nothlni less lhan
the uprooting of what had been THE
opium trade for decades - through tilt
traditional lotus-land 01 the Middle
East into Western Europe - and the su~
stitution of another network, wholt Wilt
is parallel to that of U.S. presence in
Southeast Asia. The ecology of narcotiC4
has been disrupted and remade to coincide with the structure of America's Asia
strategy - the stealthy conquest of a
continent to serve the interests of the
likes of the China Lobby.
The shift in lhe International opium
traffic is also a metaphor for whit haa
happened in Southeast Asia itself. A! the
U.S. has settled In there, its presence
radiating a nimbus of genocide and cor·
ruption , armadas of airplanes have com,
to smash the land and lives of a h~lple5.!
people ; mercenary armie3 have been
trained by the U.S. ; and boundaries re·
f1ectlng the U.S. desires have been est.blished, along with houses of commerce
and petty criminality in the AmeriCa!!
Image. One of the upshots has been that
the opium trade has been system,Uzed,
given U.S. technological expertise and I
shipping and transportation network IS
pervasive as the U.S. presence Itself.
The piratical Corsican transporters h~ve
been replaced by pragmatic technocrats
carrying out their jobs with deadly ac·
curacy. Unimpeded by boundaries,
scruples or customs agents, and nurtured
by the free flow of military personnel
through the capitals of the Orient, the
United Stales has - as a rellex of Its
warfare in [ndochina - built up a support system for the trade in narcotic!
Ihat is unparalleded in modern history.
The U.S. went on a holy war to stamp
out communism and to protect its Asian
markets, and it brought home heroin.
It Is a fitling tradeoff, one that char·
aclerizes lhe moral quality of the U.S.
involvement. This ugly war keeps coming home, each manifestation more ter·
rifying than the last; home to the street!
of the teeming urban ghettos and the
lonely surburban isthmus where in the
last year the number of teenage herom
addicts has taken a quanlum leap for·
ward. Heroin ha now become lI1e Del'·
est armction of affluent America - of
mothers in Westport, Conn ., who only
wanted to die when they traced track·
marks on their daughters ' elegant arms;
or of rathers in Cicero, m., speechless
in outrage when their conscripted sons
came back from the war bringing home
a blood-stained needle as their only last·
ing souvenir.

letters letters letters letters
Th. war
To 11M Elllttr:
"
I was present it an ROTC meeling last
week It which • panel of Army officei'll
attempted to justify Ihe Vietnam wlr.
All of their stalements were highly ab·
stract, theoretical, and devoid of Iny
feeUng of humlnity. Not OM
them
seemed concerned with the flct that
there are REAL PEOPLE who kill (Ind
are k.l\led), who live, bleed, and die In
Vietnam.
What shocked me (should I say revolt·
ed me) most Viere the statemelltsmade
by the chaplain on "The Morality of the
War." It seems that the United States
Army is fighting the Vietnam wlr "to
prevent a bloodbath in Soutbeast Asia."
The man, apparently, has not read a
newspaper in the list to years and iB un·
Iware of the fact thlt there have been
several casullties ill Vietnam.
He talked at length about our "judlcl·
ous use of lorce" in Vieblam, and how
Christian we were IS a naliOll. But III I
could think of was the Winter Soldier
InvestiRation which reVelled the atrocl·
ties that are Standard Operlting Procedure in Vietnam. Torture, "anton
slaughter 01 men. women IJId children,
melnlngle!! burning of villages, rape,
dropping bound priaoner from planes
returning to American bases - IU of
these are daily occurences.
I am totally repelled by the gigllltiC
pretension of the Unlted States In per·
petratill, such Inhuml" acts of violence
on the Vietnamese (both North and
South) under tht guise of "helping the
little guy." I am nluseated at the lilan·
tic pretension of thiJ cleric In campalp
ribboru who calls It "the judlclou. use of
force."
1 would like to suggest thlt it is not
the role of the clero to ease the COlIscience of the American people. Indeed,
the American conscience hu II ready
been eesed Into a ,late of moral oblivion
as regards tbe basic human needs of the
rest of the world.
The chaplain II • very pr.etical man.
"w. doa't HumID ideIJ world, live
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w.

in a real world. Wars exist - and we
have to fight them." Is he so mentally
unendowed that he cannot reason lhe
other way around? I e., because we flllht
them - wars exist!
The evening ended with the general
conclusion of the panel being " it's a
nasty little war, bul it's the only one
we've got, so we ha ve to cherish it. War
is hell ."
I agree.
Christi.ns Afflrmi", Lift
Mirl. Meckln

,

On b.ing bust.d
Tuesday morninll I was arrested and
charged with disorderly conduct by
blocking the draft bus carrying Inductees to Des Moines. 1 feel I have an
obligltion to explain the motives behind
my action.
The primary objective 01 this action
w.s to focus Ittention upon several
significant occurences which I feel are
being neglected. The euential one being
that the draft continues to capriciously
exercise control over the lives of many
of our friends and neighbors in this com·
munity. There were many lamiliar
flces among the inductees on yesterdays
bus. I feel we have the opportunity at
hand to bring this process to a halt . The
Selective Service Act expires June 30
and Its continuance is determined by
our actions in the cominl weeks. [ urge
that you write to Sens . Hughes and
Miller.
A secondary objective was to bring
.ltention to the war. It seems people
have become ignorant of !hi direction
the war in Southeut Asia is taking.
There should be little doubt that the war
is being escalated and It the slITle time
a.suming an even more hideous nature.
This nation is aUemptina to 'Mihilate
vast numbers of people u well as de·
nude immense areas of land, by the use
of U/I~tr.ined aerial assualts. The reo
tarded withdrlwal of il'oUlld fon:.. is

essentially contingent upon the buildup
of greater air power. This displacement
requires the use or even more rulnolls
means to accomplish its end, that end
being the deliberate modification of
Southeast Asia to our speCifications.
I hope my action demonstrated to the
Johnson County Draft Board my ques·
tioning as to conscription. I emplore
them to accept an Invitation to discuss
the very issues which initiated my ac·
lions. I feel they have an obligation (0
their community in this regard and
should accept lhis responsibility immed·
iately.
Rick Smith, A4

Daycare thanks
To 11M Editor:
It took me a few months, but 1 now see
the great need for free (a nd Indeed lov·
Ingly bestowed) daycare centers for all
mol hers who feel the need for them. We
needn't call them "Dum·Dum" centers,
which Is too close to "Dumb·Dumb" or
"Hum·Drum," and "Playcare" sounds
better lhan "Daycare." But whatever the
name, the need (or freely sbarlng the reo
sponsibillty for nurture of lhe very young
is urgently needed. Thank you for keeping the Issue before me In the news cov·
erage and editorial comment of the Dally
Iowan.
Dlpertm.nt " MlCh.nlcal ,,,,,,,",Ing
Dln.ld L. Spenctr

It's nof the system
T, "" Iditor:
In reply to your editorial on the bail
bill that was recently before Ihe Iowa
Senate, 1 would like 10 comment on a
conc;lusion that you make, that "If per·
SOli! like Andersen can make it through
lhe electoral polilical system that alone
should be sufficicnt 10 prove there is
something wrong with the system."
While I abare your disgust with And·

ersen's remark about not caring about I
person accused of a crime, your readi·
ness to regard his status as a leglslato(
as a sufficient basis for coneludln, that
something is wrong with the electoral p0litical system is misplaced. The "sys·
tem" you refer to Is an Institutionalized
method for choosing certain decision·
makers; Andersen is a decislve·maker;
he was chosen by those who exercised
the power given them in the form of that
electoral Institution. Isn't the "somethinl
wrong" you refer to not with the system,
but with the attitudes of some of those
declslon·makers who are duly authorized
by that system? They can as easily be
removed via the system as placed by it
- depending, of course, on which people
choose to exercise the power they hold
in common witb all citizens to choose
candidates, and which people vote. Wit·
ness Berkeley.
Krl.tllll KII'IIIII.
22S I. F.irch'lII
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Bicycl.s
To 11M Editor:
Beginning this week, Iowa City Policemen will be enforcing III old elty
ordinance making it illegal to park or
ride a bike on the sidewalk. Parklnl
tickels and moving violation tickel.! "Ill
be dispensed accordingly.
Bicycles are instead to be parked In
the few racks provided for Ihat purpose in front of Green Cross, the~ Enjlert and the municipal parking lots.
These racks are usually filled. Can yoil
imagine riding downtown and then clrc·
ling the downtown area on your bl·
cycle looking for a parking space?
I would like to ask the people of this
city to consider: When in your lives
have you ever been seriously thre.t·
ened or inconvenienced by • bicycle,
and when in your Ule have you ever
not been seriously threatened or Incon'
venlenced by an automobile? Tltls I.w,
like so many others, is ridiculous.
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cles are. legally entitled to park ICity Manager Thomas Palmer.
in metered spaces. A story in While "Bike Day" was being
Thursday's Daily Iowan, which observed on the University !'A
was written with I"'ormation Iowa campus during Earth
contained in th.e pollce flier, Week, university officials weN
had stated that such parking preparing to instaD new pan.
was not legal.
ing racks that would accomoCopies of the correct up-to- date 500 additional bIcycles.
date ordinance are available John Dooley, parkIng dlree·
from pollce, according to Ass't tor. said the use of bicycles is
one of the major remedies for
automobile congestion on the
campus. He expressed the hope
that new parking racks in cen·
trally located areas would en·
coural(e more bicycle use.
While encouraging more rid· I
Alice Litton and Charles gram's present director, Phyllis ers Dooley said the new racks
Hesse were elected co-chairper· Yeager, on the evaluation of the sho~ld help protect students
sons of the 24-member Citizen's program, an evaluation by stu· Ifrom having their two-wheelers
Advisory Council Thursday dents who have been through stolen.
.
evening after the group, the course, and information He said the new racks. which
charged with e val u a tin g from the board on bow the fac· are designed with concrete
the Iowa City family living and ulty was chosen.
.
pads for a bas will also help
sex education program met Future meetings wiU explore solve an enyl~onmental prowith the Board of Education. the need for such a program In blerll. Numerou bicycles, he
Further discussion dealt with the community. the objectives said. are beinlli chained to
plan~ for the Coun~i1 's next of the progra.m and . how well , small trees and shrubs, reo
meeting, Monday, Apnl 26, and , the program IS meeltng Its ob· sultinl( _ In some CR!IeS _ In
following a lengthy debate, reo jectives.
death to the " green life."
suited i~ a decision to exempt At . the suggestion .of Edward He said the plan Is to add
the pubbc and press from that Helmnger, the council ~iI1 Issue new racks immediatelv for 250
and all future meetinl(s.
a statement to the pubhc at the bikes and adding racks for up
Monday's meeting, if conduct· time it reports to the Board of to 250 more when and where
e'd according to plans, will in. , Education, before the first of needed.
elude a briefing from the pro- July.
__ I He said there are 15 new 10cations where the improved· ,
design racks will be placed.
They will be in the areas of the
' Union Parking Ramp, East ,
Related Picture. Plge 1
camp with tacit approval, des. Hall Armex, Museum o~ Art,
WASHINGTON !A'!
P r
. . . . Law Center Art Butlring,
De.pite a story to the con·
- • 0 Ice plte the court injunction agamst Pharmacy Building, Hospital
trary in y....rd.y·. Inuer,
:~~~!~~d J:o;s~~~t~:~ ~hU~: it: But ~t the Supr~me Court 1 School, Recreation Building,
bicyclists lIIre entitled to peril:
day on the Supreme Court steps cIty pohce moved m on the Communications Center and
I,'s Illegal!
.t met.rs .ccording to low.
while other vets stuck to the demonstrators after an hour near the new Zoology Addition. I
City polld!. aut the c.tch Is,
Calli to I Mall in defiance of a and a half.
Dooley. said plans also call
you hive to put mon.y In one
court ban that was not enforced. The veterans at the court for existmg parking areas to
meter.
expanded.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;;---:,..-_-_Photo
·' P. ar k poI'Ice wa tChed t h e , were prQtesting the Supreme be
_.-:..
_________
__ by 01_ HyJI"
Cyclists should beware of fol·
bicycle regulations con·
talned in a flier distributed by
Iowa City police. Several sec·
tions of the regulation, taken
Crom a 1960 ordinance, Ire out·
dated, Police Capt. John Rup.
pert said Thursday.
The major change, made In
a 1965 ordinance, is that blcy·
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"Too often wev been licking I Participants stressed the need cation for tbe useI'! of health
our heads in the and and we've Cor a tax millage for financing services.
been afraid of what health health care and for a county They also suggested the estabproblem we'll lind if we look board of health primarily con· /lishment of a central clearlnl
for them," said one participant cerned with health problems, house to disseminate Informa·
in a forum on health care prob- lather than environmental or tion to the publlc about health
lems in Johnson County.
sanitAtion problems.
care services.
The forum, sponsored by the One participant cited "the - - - - - Johnson County Heallh Council, problem of identifying the Un!·
ADVIITIIiMINT
was attended Thursday night by versity oC Iowa's role in provid·
50 health care proCe ionals, ed· ing health and dental services
ucators and consumor intere t· iIi the community.
eel In (orming a broadly-ba<:ed "These services are often
~rllanization for pooling infor· used as a SUbstitute for com·
F.mous u.s. W....
mation on health care and act· munity resources and when
Ski TI.m Diet
inS! /I. a Iiai. n among health university resources are with·
eniee agencies.
drawn because of fund short· During the non-slIOw off sea·
The group dl co sed problems ages, this creates a problem for son the U.S. Women's Alpine
lof idenHrying unmet health the community," the person SId Team members 10 on the
needs In the county, including said.
"Ski Team" diet to Jose 20
the fragmentation of public, The forum members also \l?unds in two weeks. That',
' private and university agencies called for Increased Involve- nght - ZO pounds In 14 daysl
offering health care.
ment, representation and edu· The basis of the diet is cbemi·
..._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-iiiiiii----. . cal lood actlon and was devised
by a famous Colorado physic:llJl
especially (or the U.S. Ski
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while
The University of H.rtford with the City of H,rtfon/ Public
reducing. You keep "full" Schools hlJvI joined together with the N.tlonal TucMn
no starvation - because the
Corps I Peace Corps Program to offer Llber.' Artl .nd
diet is designed that way! lI's
Educ.tlon m.jors with strong Math or Sci"", blckgrwnd.
a diet that is easy to follow
the opportunity to:
whether you work, travel or
stay at home.
1. Complete the requirements for a M.A.
This is, honestly, a fanllst1e·
Degree in Education with a Math or ally successful diet. If it
weren't, the U.S. Women's Stl
Science major;
Team wouldn't be permitted to
2. Become certified to teach high school use it! Right? So, give yourself
Math or Science in the state of Con· the same break the U.S. Stl
ITeam gets. Lose weight the BClnecticut;
entUic, proven way. Even if
3. Work as an Intern teacher in an urban you've tried all the other diets,
owe it to yourself to try the
high school, teaching Math or Science you
U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet.
for approximately fifteen hours each That is, if you really do want
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
week for one school year;
Order today. Tear this out U I
4. Earn 90 dollars per week plus depend· reminder.
Send only $1.00 ($1.25 for
ent 0110 once with all college tuition
U
'1
Rush
Service) - cash Is O.K.
paid;
- to: Ski Team Diet, 279 Shef·
I
5. Teach in Kenya, Africa, for two years field Dr., Dept. AX, Santa
violent
resistance," respective- I
Calif. 93103. Don't or·
I
as a Peace Corps 'Volunteer while Barbara,
der unless you expect to lose
y.
.
.
earning $75.00 a month. All living 20 pounds in two weeks! BeIn case of rain, the rally WIll i
be held in the Unitarian Church I
costs and travel to and from Kenya cause that's what the Ski Team
10 S. Gilbert.
'
Diet will do I

I

I

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKSl

I

ANNOUNCEMENT

1:.oJ Ra II y .

' Court action upholding the in·
IA
0
0
junction against their sleeping,
pitching a tent or building a
h
th ey The Iowa Peace Action Com· I sion on how Towa Cltlans can
•
on th e MaII , were
\ CIre
have been staying all week as a mitlee (I PAC) will sponsor an work to terminate the war in
,alter·the·trial rally at 1:30 this Indochina, and will explore tac. .
I prehmmary to Saturday s ma' l
jor antiwar protest.
afternoon at College Hili Park, tles and suggested platts of ac·
paid.
The veterans arrived at the Washington and Dodge streets. tion, according to an JPAC
court singing and chanting The raily will follow the trial statement.
HUNGER HIKE
To provide .ddltlonal Information .nd appllutlon form..
MAKE IT A HAIIT
The Iowa City chapter 01 the "bring our boys home, now," of Ray Rohrbaugh , G, and Alan Scheduled to speak In College
COME WALK WITH US
Dr. Ted Urich. Director of tile Progrlm will be Ivanable
TO READ
Women's Internationat League and "all we are saying is give Garfield,A4, who were arrest· Hili Park are James McCue,
MAY 2
on thi s c.mpus .t the office of the Director, C..... r Coun ..l·
for Peace and Freedom asked peace a chance."
..
ed April 6 lor allegedly block· associate professor of religion;
INFOR~ lATION CALL
ing .nd Placement. Iowl Memorial Union, on April mh,
THE WANT ADS
today for a postponement of b ih~'e ere some obscl~nlltes, ing passage oC a bus which was Tim Gardner, of the American
353.6241
1971. between the hours of 10:00 a.m.• nd 3:00 p.m.
EVERY DAY
the decision to eliminate the ~ e one was genera y paS' I to carry men to Des Moines for Friends Service Committee' and .~~I!II'___~__~ ,~-..~~~_..~~~~~~~~~---~~~.::~~~~~~~~~~
I .'
f l ' sive.
'
..
..::
po~ hopnsh'l~ twshoi ca\mpusdmSnllls. When the police moved in pre·induction physicals and pos. William Connor, prolessor of
lers
I Ip
ve y an
ay
. .
S 'th
many of the veterans walked to ~ible mduction. The two were mternal medicine .
•~: h'ad been announced Tues. the police vans in prisoner charged with disorderly con· \ Thetr ~ubjects will be "the
day that the state board of the style, hands clasped over their duel.
war," "the draft," and "non·
. tl a~ C.ampus. M'In· heads.
. feature d'ISCUS' r=-.iiiliiiiI
_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
Un1.'ted' Ch TIS
At cit " 1 the 108 two were ' The rally WIll
tstnes Is consldermg. ehmlna· women y~!~: charged with dis.
-- --tlon oC the two posItions for d I' c d ct
JAZZ WORSHIP
.
I
or
er
y
on
u
.
D I APE R
·
Imancla reasons..
Individual bonds of $10 were
· The League saId they be· set and the free veterans _
S E RV ICE
"CElEBRATION"
heved furt~er e.Horts. should be their total strength Is around
(S Dol. pet WHIc I
made to fl~d fmanclal support 1,000 _ set out to raise the
_ 512 PER MONTH _
fo~, the posltion~ . .
. money by panhandling and sell· FrM pickUp & delivery twice
11 A.M. SUNDAY
Campus mInisters contrl' ing blood to blood banks at $25 ' • weeIc. EVlrytlllng II fur.
bute so . much ~oward better a pint.
nlshed: Dlapen, cont.lners.
APRil 25
commun~t~ .r:lallons and ~. All along, the veterans lead· deodor.nts.
ward mlmnuzlng the potential ers had maintained that their
NEW PROCESS
for polarization ," Betty Nod· resistance would be non.violent
WESLEY HOUSE

-

up a SUI>'
narcoUC!
history.
to stamp

For'um Discusses Role of UI, :
Hea til (Zore Needs in County

.

I'n 'Dec·IS·Ion
On' Ministers

I

nO u

"~~~J!I!IJI!II!I!l!I!I!-.

t

be~k,
a member
of the ofLeague,
said. "We
need more
them, a~~d~n~o~n.~pr~o;vo;c:at;lv;e~.==--=~~==P::hone==:3~37~.'~666=:=;:::~~=~=====~~
not fewer ."
Norbeck also said the woo
men's league hoped everyone
sharing their position would
i:ommunicale their views to
Iowa United Campus Christian
Dennis Haas, Chairman of the
Ministers Commission . Office of
the Chaplain, Grinnell, She sug·
gested that telegrams of support for keeping the ministers ',
be sent to Chairman Haas.
Several persons from row a
City pl1ll1 to attend the Com. '
mission's meeting Saturday In
Ames and would be wil:ing to
carry written statements Irom
others in rowa City, Norbeck
added.
,

it/s swingy!

'the swingy bra, 2.50
Shapes you naturally with no-close
back. Lycra@spandex tricot smooth·
es as it stretches. One size fits all.

The Daily Iowan
Publlsh.d by Studont Public.·
tlon5, Inc., CommunlCltlonl clno
l
'or, low. Clly. low. 52240 dolly ox·

the swingy bikini,

cepl Sund.y. Monday. Holidays
Lo,.1 Holidays. days .ftor LoI.1
Holld.ys. .nd d.ys of Unlvorslty
Vautlons.. Enf.red I. Hcond elllI
m.ttor " Iho post offlc. a' lowl
City undor Iho Acl of Con,ro.. of
March 2. '11'

$2
You'll hardly know you're wearing it.
Kicky colors plus white to match the
bra. One stretchy size fits all.

Publishor
John Clmp, AlIlslan' Publisher
!loy Dunsmore, Ad.trllsln, DlrecI.r
Jim • • Conlin. Circula'ion Mano,or
Frank F. Hosh

1'110 Dally Iowan Is written and
edlled by studenls of The Unlver·
slty of Iowa. Opinions expressed In
tlfe editoria l column s of the paper
are those of the writers.
The Allodl';;-;;;'O.. Is entitled
to the exclusive use for republica·
. lIon all loci l as well as .n ItJ' news
and dlspatche •.

Subscription ~ By carrter In
law. City. $15 per year In Idvance;
.Ix · months, $8; three months, ....50.
All man subscrtptlon..
per
Y~.r; six months, $n; Ihre.. months,
$6.50.

,20

• 0111 317-41t1 from noon to mid·

nlghl (0 report news Items and an·
n'ouneement, In The Dally Iowan.
Edltorl.1 o!flces are In the Com·
munlcallans Cenler.

of this
lives
threat·
bic)'cl~,

ever

Incon·
I.w,
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the swingy pearls .•
.tP"

,.(;rt'.
.i""'"
,

0

A 4O-inch
•
,
rope of
\
9mm
"
Majorca
\ pearls with
~r/ sterling silver
~t;"~
clasp in a
.;..;..:.""
suede pouch lor
,........
a mere $7 • . . with
;;:0.
the coupon that
io"
comes with your Little
Me bra or bikinI.

Cabin Still Distiller Woody Wilson. after 30 years, still gets a kick out of the old sign
next to our distillery door. " It works," Woody says. "No chemist has iotten in yet."

What is handmade Bourbon?
Simply stated, it's Bourbon made by people instead of by machines.
Back in the old days all Bourbon was handmade. But that was

befo~e the industrial, technical and scientific revolutions changed
almost everything.
Handmade Bourbon brands tooay are about

Trus(eel, Board Of StudenL PubIIcatlana. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G;
John CaIn, AS; Ron Zobel, -'2;
Sberry Marllnson, A4; Joe KellYJ
A.· William I . Ztma, School 01
Journ.lIsm; William Albrecht. De·
partment 01 Economl... Chairman;
~tlflK';O"
Geor,e W. ForeU, Sahool at Re·
U,lon; and DavId Scl10enbaUDI. De·
partm.nf of Hillary.
' -_ _ _~ii-----~------_:_~-~----------

¥OUNKERS
A/w.,..

FIFTH

in the same category as cigar-store Indians.
Cabin Still is one of the few left -and most
of the others are expensive.
We'd be pleased to have you try it.

Dill 353·n03 It you do not receive
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every .1·
. fort will be made to correct the er·
ror with the nexl Iss"e. Circulation
. ofllee bours are 8:30 10 II • .m.
1II9n~.y throu,b friday .

$481
Made by
people,
not
machinet

eml STIll
True Handma~e Bourbon

10 ProoI Kenlueky SIrIlghl Bourbon Whltkey. STITZEL-WELLER. AmtfIQ·, 0IdeIt "amity DlIIMiefY. E.IIb. LouIIVlII• . KenlUCky 1M

-
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Chien Wei-chang: Pleased to See Americans
Ipl~

little professor observ~
that it had been a long time too long - since Chine e and
Americans had talked to each
other. His interest was under.
standable : he helped the U.S.
war eHort in World War H.
A friendly man wllh a high
IiIii~.iiiiiiiiiiii
~

* Gu
* *I'de Knocks
* * *
PRe
Russian 'Capitalism'

forehead .nd bright eyes twin- Hid he Inythln, 10 do with chools throughout China, dur· ' men are only lVorkers III un!· ,
kUng behind his glasses, Chien Chin.'s eerth utellite pro- Ina the torm and tress of the form . The y learn Mao's
Wel-chang, 60, obviously 'illS gr.m~ He smU~ .nd said:
cultural revolution. In that time thoughts be t. They lead the
pleased to see so many Ameri· "What do you tItlllk!"
cans at once.
Cooslderln, his experience, students hook up lhe teaching lWhole university. Really, the
He soon became the center of he wu somewhat rttrtled In staff. to ing a ide tho e who only difference between .WI is
attention for the three Amerl· 1967 when his studellts Iold him wouldn 't adopt the new melh· the uniform."
can newsmen and 15 U.S. table he didn't live up to their Ideas ods.
MO\'ing to the basketball
tennis team members touring of the new education and would One of the new tudenls Is court, Prof. Chien shyly held PEKING (II - "There's a ten breed of traveler, tht
.1
Chinghua University where he have 10 chanle his WlYS.
IT ung Te-yu. 37. a round·faced back from joininl the ,~Ull. "!'!" smile on every face, a spring American, feel at home.
lIUUtNI)!
teaches.
" What is the need for. per· proletarian type who was a an old man and lazy, he said in
II
]n 1~ Chien worked u an n Ilk e me t0 ..uo:a remo Id......
La
k h
' with a smile ' thell took a pot .every step, sald
C\I
no: wor
ero ni
a ',.anchurian
. Yu cttung· Mr. Yu , being a party mill,
expert
dolnl
Wit
work
ill
the
.
aid
he
ask~
himself.
The
stu.
'
coal
mine
before
his
fellows
de.
shot.
It
went
In.
chlDg.
I
was
a
bit
perpleI~ ' 1 felt It necessary to give lIS his
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS?
Jet P,,?pul~ion ~boratory of denls took him to I factory and cided he had the sluff to do "Come again.II he said In "Mark Twa in" he said views on the Russians, Pres!·
the CalJIornla lnstltute 01 Tech- told him 10 locate I steel ingot more study.
farewell. ~t sound~ as though brightly. "Tom Sawyer!"
dent Nixon a.nd the Viet war.
WHY TAKE EVmYTHING HOME THIS SUMMER WHEN
nology.
Before
that
he
had
talc·
he
hlld
referred
10
hI
his
lector·
I
he
finding
lhe
University
he
meant
It.
Mr.
Yu
Is
29,
a
citizen
of
the
They
were not terribly original.
STOIlAGE IS SAFE AND ECONOMICAL. CALL TODA.Y
en . his . science degree at the , f)S . He couldn't Identify It. A tough gOing? "Yes," he said. '
Peoples Republic of China and " We regard the Soviet Unkln
Fo.t MOllE INfORMA.TlON - 351·1552.'
Umverslty of To.ro~to.
factory hind found It under his "there Ite Quile a few con·
a member 01 the Chinese Com· as having degenerated Into I
OJHe wa I ~ C~Jn~Jua when ~~e no e. Thlt seems to ",ve con· tndictlons. But] am devoting ,
mUDist party. He is also one cap I tall s t state," he Slid.
m.%'rau~ Sin 1tt~ In/~:~ bee: vlnced him.
my elf full time to lhe building
of the top interpreter·guides In "Khrushchev was the arch-cri·
th e r a s
fe sor f en .. , He went lhrough I period of of a Socialist Chlna."
•
the China Travel Service. He minaI, the man responsible for
220 1()th Stroot E~.t - Cor.lvillo
er I nce pro S 0
gJ elf-crlticism.
analyzing his
tarried and with three chll.
and Stveral of his younger as· restoring the capitalist system.
iliiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiill"iiiiiiiiiiineeiiring.·iiiiiiiiiiiiii~. faults and "re-el!ucating" him· dren he is studying indu trial
sociates shepherded me, John The present leaders ' are still
elf. "I realized that my lheory auto~3tion a subject he ex.
Rich and Jack Reynolds of pursuing the Khrushchev line
was divorc~ from practice." pecls to put to use when he
NBC and their two Japanese without Khrushchev. Look It
he lid. "I had ~t face and gets back to the mine.
Isslstlllls through Can ton ,I their Invasion of Czechosiavi.
felt very embarussed by 11."
At lunch around a round
Shanghai and Peking.
kia. But the Russian people Irt
Now he Is one of the most re- table Liu Shieh-chlao an om· The League of Women Voters His English Is almost collo- different. We make 8 distlnc.
~ted telCher at Chinghu/l . cer ~f the thought p(opaganda of Towa announced that a two- quia~. It got that way from tion there."
whIch reopen~ hi: mollthS ago team which took over the uni. da conference on hou I
reading Mark Twain , 0 Henry I thought wanly of the per.
under, !leW system which puts versity for the Maoists in July y
s ng pro· and Chlrles Dickens while he sis tent and fruitless error!! I
peasants Ind workers in some 1968 recaUed lhe struggle of ' blem! Is scheduled for May 14 was a student at the Peking had made a quarter century
of tIM telchlng chairs and so!. Ihos~ days.
to 16 at the Episcopal Camp Forel,," Languages Institute. ago to get Chinese Reds to say
diers, peasants and workers be· "A small group of teachers near Boone.
Not only did he act as our go- something llbout the Soviet
hind the desks. Admitted with· and students engased In some ' The conference Is to Include between while we were ques· plunder of Manchuria. The pol.
out eumination and Oft recom· really hard fighting among I workshops on such problems IS tioning peasants, workers, stu· icy then was to side with the
mend.lion of their former farm themselves " he said. " We inner city, rural and student dents and officials but he was Russians and spurn the Ameliand flCtory colleagues, they called on 'them to unite. then housing. Members of the Jowa surprisingly open lbout talkinj[ cans.
I spend much of their time mak· undertook to educate them in Legislature will be present as of himself. So was his chief The wheel has come fun elr·
lng lhe things they learn .bout. Chairman Mao Tse.lung's part of I legislative lelioll aide , younl, personable Kuo cle.
~
The uJllversity stopped its thoughl. It took about a workshop.
Tien·hua.
Going on to Vietnam, Mr Yu
normal functions , IS dId other month."
Evening speakers for the This wouldn't be particularly said. "Nixon is expandln, the
TIIO~e who pers i ~ted in fol· event are Dr. Tex Sample from astonishing III so communlca· wlr by using Asians to do the
F.aturing
lowing the Ideas of the no\v· st. Paul Theologicil Semiury live a country liS the Unlted lighting. They are menacin,
pur~ed chief of state Liu shao' l in Kansas City and Flther States, for example, but in the our borders."
chi " received their due punish. Thomas Rhomberg of Catholic People's Republic of China it What did he think of Viet·
~UN - 1'0'. - IU.
ment." he said, without speci· Charities in Dubuque.
Is. A French diplomat who namlzation and the withdra"a1
aUD • ICHLm • "'ZIAI
(ylng what It was.
I Financed by the Education heard us peppering Yu and of U.S. troops. "We will wait
m I. C""",,
A severe·looklng man dressed Fund of the League of Women Kuo said he couldn't believe his and see whether It works." lit
~~~~~~~~;;;;;;: I in an olive uniform and a cap Voters of the U.S., the confer· ears. This would't have been said.
••
with a red star on the front. Llu ence will pay lhe expenses of possible three months ago, he That was almost lhe only re/·
THE C.ISIS CINTI.
now Is a member of the unlver. , those who attend the event. said.
erence to Vietnam in our entire
IemtMlly
e.r".
ity revolutionary committee. D,. II d lin e for "pplicltions, It is. he added, a com men· trip. After It had been made
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
A steel worker turned st udent which can be obtained from the tary on how far the Chinese Mr. Yu went back to teiling us
Ivery III""
S
sitting at the same table waved League of Women Volers of were prepared to go to make how much he Idmlred Mark
351-0140
his chopsticks and said : Iowa at 420 N. Dubuque St., that strange lind nearly forgot. Twain.
in th' rtacfy.to-wlClr cf'partm,nt
~~~~~~~~~~ " People's Liberation Army Is May 1.
EDITOR'S NOTE: - Tht
following di •.,.tch WI. brought
out of Chin, b" the writtr who
wtnt ,h.rt to covtr the vl.I'
of the U.S. Ilbtt tonnl. ".m.
~
~
8y JOHN RODERICK
PEKING WI - The rum·

*
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DRESS CARNIVAL FASHION SHOW
DRESSES AND PANT SUITS

DEADWOOD

SATURDAY, APRIL 24

I

.ft., ,.m.

No Charg.

MAO IT A HAIIT

Come in and enjoy the show.

TO RlAD
1M. WANT ADI

IvlRY DAY

I

I

JAPANESE· ENGLISH
POETRY READING
JI.,.ntlt poth Ryuithl Tlmur" Shunt.rt T.niklwI, IncI
YUIUru K.'Iglrl will give I rtldlng In JI.,.IItf' .l1li I",·
lish on FRIDAY, APRIL 23, It I p,m" in the Indi,n. RHm
• , lilt 10WI Memorial Union. Th. rtlding I. , .....l1li ."'"
I, Iht public.
(Sponsored by International Writing Program)

!jii:iiiii::iiiiiiii;iiii~;jiiiiiiiiii~
I

A GREAT SPECIAL
FRI., SAT., SUN.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

the University of Iowa

Iowa
Mother's
Weekend

May 1 and 2

Thur.uy, A".II 29
Dance Theatre OJncert • "Vivlchi"
B:OO p.m.
University Theatre
Seals Club Water Show· Fieldhouse Pool
8:30 p.m.
Fridl", April 30
8:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· "Vivlchi"
Old Gold Singers and Percussion Concert
8:00 p.m.
Iowa Memorial Union, maill Lounge
Opera· Mozart's" Magic Flute"
8:00 p.m.
Macbride Auditorium
Creative Sabblth Service
8:00 p.m.
Hillel Foundation
Seals Club Water Sho"
1:30 p.m.
Stturd.y, Me, I
10:00 I .m.
Honors Convocation· Macbride Auditorium
Speaker: Mark Schantz, Astistant Professor
of Law
10 a.m.·4 p.m. Experimental Psychology Exhibits
120 Spence Laboralory
10 a.m.·S p.m. University Museum of Art open
11 :00 a.m.
Style Show (lawn behind Union) • Sponsored by
Union Board and Things & Thillgs &: Things
Mother's Weekend Luncheon
Noon
Jowa Memorial Union· Main Lounge
Tennis Match· lo"a vs. Michigan
1:00 p.m.
Baseball Game· Iowa vs. Ohio State
1:00 p.m.
(doubleheader)
Burge Fuhion Show
%:30 p.m.
Burge South Dining Room
3:00 p.m.
Mortar Board Tapping' w.t approach to Old
Capitol
7, 9:00 p.m. Movie· "Heart Is a Lonely Hunter"
Iowa Memorial Union, lUinois Room
8:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· "Vivlchl"
8:00 p.m.
Oper" • Mourt'. " Magic Flute"
8:30 p.m.
Seals Club Water Show
At the Uttleft
1:30 p.m.
Gay Liberation Front· Free Discussion
1:30 p.m.
Collele Republicans of Iowa Worksbop Program
(~UCltlOft auriliary )
Film· "You Don't Hive to Buy Wit, Mrs. Smith"
Up.m.
Sponsored by International Lelllle for Peace Ind
Freedom
Wheel Room Entertalllment • free, informal
Afternoon
8:00 p.m.
Concert· Dick Schory and his Percussion Pops
Orchestra· Main Lounge lMU
Suncll", Me, 2
1-5 p.m.
University Museum of Art open
l-5 p,m.
Thieves Market Art Sales
Jowa Memorial Union
2:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· "Vivachl"
Unclecided
American lmel Student Ullion
Speaker: Yossef Geshurl
7, 1:00 p.m. Movie · "Heart Is a Lonely HUJlter"
Jowa Memorial Union· Illinois Room
1:00
University Baroque Trio • Mlcbrlde Auditorium
Sponsored by Mortar Board

,.m.
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UNDER THIS SIGN YOU EXPECT,
AND GET: GREAT QUALITY, CLEAN

Not Really POlodise
That it's Made Out to Be
Home

WASHINGTON ~ - Would
most women workers rather
quit their jobs and stay home
If they didn't need the money?
- No, concludes a Labor De·
partment study.
"The majority of employed

considerations, family incomt
lhe ages of children and whetr.
er they still Jjve at home. anc
the use of child care services.
"These factors are measured
against the kinds of Jobs worn.
en have, their earning3 and
hours of work, their job salis·
faction and the stability 01
their employment," the reporl
said.
"Some of the differences between black and white women
may be traced to educational,
cultural and geographic fac·
tors," the study said.

women would continue their
jobs even if they had enough
money to live comfortably with·
out worlWlg," the report said.
It also compared the job
attitudes of white and black
women and found some 8im·
i1arilies, and some diller·
ences. For inatance, "Black
women are more favorably in·
cllned toward the idea of
mothers working," it said.
The reporl was based on a
nationwide study of more than 1 The response of normal-hear·
5.000 women aged 30 to 44 con· Ing persons to sound whilt
dueted by Ohio Stale unlvel'· 1asleep will be studied this year
sity under a contract with the by a UniverSity of 10'111 reLabor Department's Manpow· searcher.
er Administration .
Dr. Maurice ]. Mendel, as"After five years of detailed sistant professor of otolaryngostudy of thi3 same group of 5.. logy and maxillofacial surgery,
000 women, we think we will wm conduct the study whlclt
have ..more information on could lead to a hearing lest to
women '! employment el(peri· be given "hile the patlent
ences and home attitudes than sleeps.
ever before assembled ," saki The work will be done under
Assistant Secretary ·of Labor iI $10,000 grant from the Del"
Malcolm R. Lovell Jr.
ness Research Foundation. I
The study covered women's voluntary health agency devol·
behavior in the labor market, ed to aiding research into the
their attitudes toward lhe role causes, treatment and preven·
of women. education and pre· · lion of hearing impairment and
vlous work experience. health olher ear disorders.

5Ieep Stu dy-
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PLEASANT DINING AREA, and
WELL TRAINED FAST SERVICE.

ONLY

HOT DOGS

GARNISHED WITH RELISH, ONIONS,
TOMATO SltCES. HENRY'S DOWNTOWN ONLY

Downtown Iowa City

Ave.,

18501
109 E. Washington
351·0333

Jewele~ Sinr~

-----
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B
-ill
Could
Force
Sterilization
01
Poor
ns.
I

On March 15, two hundred h~ve ~n in, there have. been I Recutly, certain stati!tlcus does elist today. The felolly
MI6Hft ..
Ittua
welfare mothers, most of them bills to Increase the pension oC have been lrying to prove that reads as a mlsdemtlJior and
black, black leaisJators, repre- various c i v i I servants ... .
.. .
the maximum jall senttnce i!
senlallves of social agencies and there's all kinds of welfare . . ." InVO~u~tary stert~lJona are three months.
LIm. CAUAlS N%A tWT
human.rights groups testified Jennifer Ha kel, a black wei. dechnmg. A 1968 private report To get h~lp in deCealing the
IIgain!t House Bill o. 20 al a Care molher and a member of even goes so far II to conclude bill, many poor MI Is ippl wom.
public hearing before lhe stale's I Knoxville Southern Conference thai one.half of the 400 legal ~n gave te tlroony to friends r~__ ..
Welfllre Committee in Nashville. Educational Fund (SCEF). te t· terilizalioM they say were per- and supporters th.at year. At a
•
,. ,
The only person to speak Cor Wed that the bill was prejudi. formed nationally in that year meeting of the Women's Inter·
'
~
the bill WI! Slate Representa- ced against poor women ... " were performed in North Ctro- nalional League for Peace anc1 - - - - A~ ~
live Larry Bates, I Democrat " . . You do not force the men !ina.
Freedom (WILPF) In Jackson.
\;)l!}
from northwestern Tennessee. A responsible 10 be sterilized. You But 0 I her legislation has Fannie Lou Hammer, a black
u...........
member of the Welfare Com- do not force mlddle-clas wom· been enacted In California. Del· woman. described the sltulltion
•
"..
t . . mlt1ee, Bates h.d Introduced en (married or unmarried ) into aware, Georgia, minois, Iowa, oC black women in that area .
t ,
T.u
.~
• ....__. . . . ._ -. . .___. . . . . . .rI Ihe bill 10 the Tennes ee leg! • sterilization. This I unequal Louisiana, Maryland, North "Six out of every len Negro
.;
lalure last fill.
Iand unfair punishment oC a Carolina and Virginia.
women were taken 10 Sunflower
ANTI·WAR TALK
, Tom Skinner's tlpe from the Calling wei far e mothers mali group of women."
In 1964. Mississippi tried to City Hospital to be steriUzed
1,.1 Roodenko, chairman of Urban. Missionary Conference. "brood cows" Bates read to The Welfare Committee memo pass a bill that made it a felony for no reason at Ill. ~II the
the War Resisters League, 11'111
the audience' from letters hi! ber on the platform _ all men for anyone to become the par~~t women were no~ told that they
speak on "Radical Nonviolence
supporters h.ve sent to him.
adjourned the meeting when of .a. eco?,d o~ sub equent 'II· had been sterlhzed until th~y
and the Cultural Revelution" at
CHOIR .. ROGRAM
One Tennessee mayor wrote .... thev couldn't silence one of the legitimate child. The recom· we~e released from the hosPlt·
.!
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Center The Southeasterll Community "Even my maid saId this hould welfare women .
mthended pen~JtYth wast lone t.o al.
T nn .. le..lslatura
Saturday,
April
24,
1:303:30
Th
East 104 E Jefferson St
CU
Ch I
d td b b d
h ' "'h' d II 100
.
ree years In e s a e pent·
e
e eS5~..
S'
..
, .
.
0 ege
0 r con uc e y e ~?e, s e IS lie I n .
per Willie Pearl EII~s . head of tenliary for a first conviction , III vole on House Bill No. 20
Ohl Gelt! ...",
'.11, fer
Terry Flatt, wiD present. pro- cent. ,
~e'!lphl~ Wel.fare Rlg~ts Organ- Iand three to five years for laler in the early fill. Most of the
gram of Bach, Sch.ul.tz, Ny- Bates argument - that the lzatton, was In the mlddl~ of a convictions. To avoid going to welfare women at the hearing
low. M....orial
chHtf,." fA
NEW lOW" PLAYERS . sted!, and Vaughn:Wlihams at bill would save Tenne ee senlence when the chalrm?n jail. convicted women could ub- think that the legislature will
lfucfolttl,
Tht New Iowa Players Will 1:30 p.m. Monday 1ft North Re· money - was quickly put down. pounded lhe gavel and the legIs- Imit to sterilization.
defeat the bill. But they also
Unlo"
fecvlty .,,111 .....
present "The Fanlasticks" to- hearsal Hall.
Mildred Stone, a repre~e~lative Iialorli lIathered up their papers Becau e of national pre ure agree that they cannot depend
night through Sunday. night at
of ~e National ASSOCiation of I and fled .
the terilization ection of the on the legislature to deCeat the
At.. ,.. NO CHAlO!
B p.m. at the Cathohc Grade
Social Workers, pointed out that " I'm a welfare recipient. If bill was dropped. But the law Ideology behind It.
School Auditorium. Tickets will
WAT.R SKI CLUI
welfare mothers are given a Mr. Bales can propo e a bill as piiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiOj '=iiiiiiiiiiiii;~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iii:iiiiiiii~
be available at Ihe door. For Water Sid Club will ski from maximum of '15 a month lor 1to what lo do with my life. I
•
reserved seats phone 337·9813. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday every child they have at home. Ihlnk r have the right to ques·
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHIIN IOWA 'RESENTS
Admission '1.50.
and Sunday at the City Park SInce It would cost a minimum lion that. .. If you're going to
Launchlni Rim p. Members of $&Ii a month to keep a child In sit and make deci ions on how
JOHNNY WINTII & N.Y, lock En •• mbl.
only. Dues and membership a foster home. the bill doesn't to control my life - and you
TRIAL VIGIL
appllcations will be Iccepted at save the state any money.
don 't live under the arne cirApril 21, 1971 at • p.m.
While Rav Rohrbaullh and the site. For more information Bates was frequently booed'i cumstances - I have a right lo
McElrty Au4Iltwium, W• ..,.Iee, l,wI
Alan Garfieid are on trial at call 353-2278.
When he asked, "What do we ask questions."
1 p.m. today at the Civic Cen·
have a eovernment for?" the Bill No. 20 is not a new idea .
Tick... $3.58 - 1Y.llablt at deer
ter for blocking a bus taklnl
audience yelled. "For show!" "Eugenic" slerUization laws
draftees to Dfos Moines. there
IIOI!TRY RI ADING
And when he a ked, "What will have been on the books for about I
.1.. at D& J'., Ily.lan ,ieW.
will be 1'1 vigil. Following the }"ternational Wrilinl Pro- we do when Ihe wellart' river 65 years. The.v have been u. ed
.ncI the a_ C.II.r In River City
trial there will be 8 mass meet- gram will sponsor a JlOftry runs dry~" one woman shouted . \ many times "10 keep the coun·
Ing 10 protest the war in lndo- readlni at I p.m. today \11 the " End the war In Vietnam and try from being flooded with
china and the draft at 1:30 p.m. Union Indiana Room by Japa. , we'll have plenty of money."
criminals and degenerate and ·.
at College Hill Park.
nese poets Ryuichi Tamura, Avon Williams, a black state weakminded elements."
.rl . ....r ...... ....... . . P. H.
ShuntlTO Tanikawa. and Yuzu· senator joined in. "He asked The peak of legal terilzations
ru Katagiri. Readings will be about the welfare river running was reached in the late 1930's
.rl. ..It. • .. ..
8AIL MONEY
in both Japanese and English. dry. Now, that·s a beautiful when 25,000 operations were reo
I.tunl.,
.. M.....' Hu .....
Ih ••
one. Every legislature that I corded .
Anyone wishing to contrIbute
M .... .....
bail money for Vietnam Vete~PlRE I CL INIC
Dlr.ct 'r.......
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE
ans for Peace .arreste~ t~IS River City Free Medical Clin.
wee~ may send hiS contrlbulton ic will be open from 7 to 11 1
pre ents
U..I••,.lt, .f ..... . .
to Vietnam Veterans for peace" p.m. today on the second floor
"BORN
YESTERDAY"
J 0 h n Ca~ey. 1029 Ve~mont of River City Free Trade Zone.
Ave., Washmgton, D.C., 20009.
by Garson Kanin
Directed by Patti Mott . ..
no COVlr cho .... fir wom.n Tuft. nit.
"r.-uce« by .pec:i.1 .rr.ngement with
DON QUIXOTI
MORTAR I OARD
Juan Bautista AvaUe·Arce,
nl cov.r cho,.. Fri. aft.rnoon
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC.
Th"re will be an informal an Argentineall literary choApril 23, 14
PerfDrm.nc. . .t • p.m.,
'ITCHIIS
~fn,. · "" Board lapping from 8 lar, will speak 011 "Oon Qulx·
April 30
exhibit H.II,
lI,ht
or
~ark w.I~lch $1.25
to HI pm. Monday. Nomineell i ote As a Work ot Art" at I
May 1
John,on County 4·H
MUSIC FACTOI'
will hp contacted lit their resi· p.m. today ill Shambaugh IU '
a.k olteut lur
F.irgrounll.
dences.
.
diloriulT\.
NOW IN tTS SECOND 81G WEEK
Sliver MUI Sp.cial
117. · 1....
ADMISSION; Single Adminion S2.25
New SeN/III
DII~, ..
1f
Tlc,k." .t Rec Center. , '.m .. ,; 30 p.m. or C.II 33.·0443
Dirtc:t trem
HILLEL SEltVICI
TICIC ETS ON SALI
Little C.... r. Pill'
Hillel Foundatioll will hoI d 11 a.m. to '1i~ 30 p.m.
,
IMI
Mall 0r4tn
mt
a reform service It B tonight Laur~ Nyro Concert, satur. (
H." Iii 8..1
!'It Hillel House 12% E Mar. day. Tickets $3.
I
ket. Rabbi Jay Hostein. ·profes. University "Theater, " Arms
sor 01 Judaic Studies in the Ind the Man , today and SalSTEREO RECORDS & TAPES
University of Iowa School of urday . Tickets : public ~ , stu. ,
5II ElDY SEItVICE • SEND FOIt YOUIt FArE LIST
Religion, will be the guest deJlt one fr~ ticket per 10 and 1
speaker
current reilstration.
\
.
Dick Shory Percussion ConTHE STUDENT STORE
P.O. lOX 64
cert, May 1. AU tickets $2.
JAZZ WO~SHIP
London. Bach .Soclety Co~.
I EDONDO lEACH, CALIFOItNIA
90277
cert, April 2e. Tickets : pubhc
Wesley House will sponsor a $3, studellt general admission
NAM E .............................. ..
jazz celebratlon worship ser· one free ticket per 10, .tudent
ADDRESS .. .
vice at 11 a.m. Sunday at Wes· reserved SO cellts.
ley House. Students and public After 6:30 p.m.
are invited.
Movie, "Oon Quixote", 7 and I "., .. ,.. .......... . ... , .. " .. ........ ' liP
9 p.m. Admission 10 cen!s.
'~~~~!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!~._~~~~~~!!!!!I!!~~~~~~

NASHVILLE.. Tenn. (LNS) reDnessee legislators are plan·
tUng 10 check the "popullilion
explosion" by steriliziing weifare mothers.
The proposed law would force
\Vomen wilh one or more "lIIeg!-

~~~

U' .

tlmate" ~h ildren. to submit to a
sterilization or lose all welfare
benefits. III some cases It would
allow the slate to lake these
children away from their fami·
lies and place them in Coster
homes.
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Th. Children'. Hour
An Afternoon .f Song
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SHAWN PHILLIPS
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KRNT THEATER
DES MOINES
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MAY 22
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HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS

TICKETS $5 tlntl $4
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HAMBURGERS

•

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHI ..
Inter·Varsity Christian F'el·
lowship's meeting scheduled
lor tonight has been canceled.
There will be a meeting at 7
p.m. May 7 In the Union East
Lobby to Iistell to and discuss

WE NOW HAVE
CARRY-OUT

Attention I
Health Food
Enthusiasts
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I
Crude protein from chicken ma·
nure can be used as a food for
farm animals, a poultry expert
at Michigan State Univerlsty
said here Thursday.
Dr. Howard Zindel. lpeakln,
at the International Symposium
on Livestock Wastes at Ohio
State University, s. id dehy·
drated chicken manure cOlltains
nearly 33 per cent crude protein,
compared with 15 per cent in
corn.
"Everybody always knew the
value oC manure for fertilizer,
It's Just that we never thouaht
of using it for food, althouJh
farm animals have . Iways con·
sumed it," Zindel said.
Costwise, he said, a ton of protein from chicken manure Is $30.
compared with $80 a ton for
corn.
He said the dehydrated substance has no odor or navor
and resembles finely·JI'OUIId
coffee.
But the practice of using It IS
leed in lhls country will depend
on a change In attitude , t h •
scientist said.
"It's a matter of esthetics,"
. Zindel said, adding It might
help to change the name from
"dehydrated waste" to possibly

"recycled nutrJentt."

BEER!
Th. Univ,rsity of Iowa 1970-71 S.alon
Divilion of Fin. Artl, School of MUlic
An Opera In Two Acts
Ity W. A. Mozart
,.rform.d in English
Ity Th. Opera Workshop
With the ChamlMr Orch.stra
Jam" Dlxan, Condudor
lobe" Eckert, Stag. Diredor
Friday, April 30
Saturday, May 1
Macltrid. Auditorium
1:00 p.m.
Tick.tl
$2.00
lox OHic., IMU
Avallaltl. April 21
Moll Ord.1'I Filled
All S.at.
RH.rved

Buy it Warm or Cold
at competitive prices

6. Pak Budweiser

$125

JERRY'S HAMBURGERS
621 S. Riverside Dr.
Just South of the Railroad Overpass
on Riverside Drive.

The program of short fllms lerior of his modcrn Los comically animaled paper cut· . ~:......:.--.-.:-- -""-'--- -~------.:...
to be presented tonight at Ri\,· Angeles home he designed in ' oul! and a collage soundtrack
,
.. .\; "
.

ercity's Iowa City Underground 1949. beautifully composed, and
Theatre adequately represents thematically structured 10 com·
the styles and subjeet matter plement music by Elmo Bern·
that dominated American un· stein.
derground cinema during the "Yanlra" (1955) by James
li5Os, and which foreshadows I Whitney (whose early abstrac·
the dlversity of experimental tions were screened last week)
work produced today, Screened I consists of shirting fields of
with the underground films colored dots which coalesce
will be an animated pattern Iand di
. 'ssipate forming tenuous
fUm entitled "Nuts," by Beth designs of Hindu contemplation
Berg, local eight·mlllimeter lin rhythm to a sound·track of
filmmaker.
Indian music.
Norman McLa ren •s "A Ph an·
L
J d ' ' 'T
•"
tasy" (1951), another example
Irry or In •
rump.t
of his multifarious endeavors (1 956 ) stirs Stln Brlkhege In
In animation as "Loops" and I lombtr psychodrlml lbout
"Neighbors," shown earlier ob.cuAd Inxlttl.. between •
this semester, were, shows I min Ind I wom.n, Ind ha.
two painted surrealistic land. I Impro'li5td soundtrec;k of
scape sequences in which in. chanting I n d frlgmtl1ttd
descript objects move about, spttChts.
grOIY and transform, framing
Jan e Conger's "Logos"
a middle section of the film (1957), made with assistance
where four silver baUs perform [rom her husband Jordan Bel·
a pallern dance as they fly son, and cut to a soundtrack of
through a nebulous atmosphere. electronic music by Henry Ja·
The objects were meticulously cobs, is a brash abstraction
painted and animated paper created by animating paper
cul-outs, and music for jazz cut-outs and. at times, shooling
saxophone and synthetic sound them through the spaces in
is by McLaren.
patterned templates.
"Notes on the Port of St.
Finally, Stan VanDerBeek's
Freneis" (1951) by Frank "Wheeeis No.1" (1960), by
I StluHaeher is a very routine
. clty.poem, na rreled by Vin.
eenl Price from Ihe memoirs
RlYmond Mlchleek, G, tesls liquids for use In I stelm en·
of Robert Loui. St. venson.
glne. Mtchlcek is working on In .It.rnltiv. automoliv. en"Chllse des Touches" (1952 I
gine thlt would b. rtlatively pollution,'r",
by Hy Hirsh Is • rhythm ice'
Harold A. Schwartz, circu·
- Photo by SUSI" Sergent
abstraction consisting of .nl· lation manager for Ihe Mil·
mlftd Ink·.trok.. Ind color· wau kee Sen l'me I and M'II wau·
fields moving to progre•• iv. kee Journal, will be the key·
jln.
note speaker for the 22nd an·
Charles Eames' "House" nual Circulation Short Course
all the pollutants."
future investigation.
(1955), Is a series of motionless given by the School of Jour
"The questlon," said Macha· According to Machacek lift shots of the interiQr and ex· nalism May 2 and 3.
cek, "became what kind of compounds now look like the
iiii_iiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiii"'iiii~
fluid is best for this type of strongest possibilities. "The
application," because water Is problem," he says, "is the
FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT'S
not the ideal fluid.
need for experimental testing,
When he came to the Unl- to see, for Instance, if one
versity of Iowa, Machacek fluid that would not decom·
continued his search (or the pose In the laboratory glass jar
Ideal fluid for the sleam en· would decompose in a pipe at
gine.
the same temperature."
AlthDugh Trufflul evokes the romantic nostalgia before
He has screened ovcr 10,000 Machacek has applied for a
World
Wer I, Jules Ind Jim, exquisitely illuminates I mod·
compounds. Considering toxic· grant to continue his search for
ity, flammability, and dec om· the [Juid for the steam engine
.rn WDmln. Stirring Jeanne Moreau and Oscar Werner.
posItion characteristics, Macha· I that will lessen automotive air
ce~ selected 50 compounds for pollUtion.

I

I

:! •_;!!.
.:..!:-

__

~

~

~

~

Raymond Machacek, a grad·
uate student In C~emieal Ell·
: gineering at the Unlver I df
- ]owa, is working on an alter·
native automobile engine to
• combat air pollution.
· Machacek started work on
• the project Jast fall when he
: was dolng air poll\ltlon work
with the Public Health Servlc~.
He became interested in lhe
possibility of a stcam eQgine
for cars because, unlike other
engines, steam engines "burn
fuels slowly and In a con troll·
ed manner so you can burn up
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7th BIG WEEK
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
B.st Orlginll Score I
"II You'v. Setn Thl' Picture
One• ••• You HlVen't Rully
Seen It Until You See It Alain
F.tture Time.: 1:31· 3:36·
5:34·7:37· ':40
All
Mlc:Grlw

•

RYln
O'Nul

Frink Slnllre - Georg. K.nnedy in
• ':.

JULES and JIM

I~ION'

,!,.·.•

r,1I IflurOIOR

--PLUS-Clint E••twood Ind T.liy SIIIVlS In
M,·tro Gol ll"111 MJI"r prewllt s AK.ltlka loeb Production

Kelly's Heroes
P.II IVI\IOn

'(il' .::

and Mptrocolor

AN AUBR~ SCHENCK ffi()O~

nmDRE DERD THAI
RIIIIE"
p
~

Admls.lon Prlea
Mon. Ih." Thur•. Nita
$2.00 _ Fri. & Set.
All Day Sun. $2.25
W..k Day. Ind Sat.
Mltin.., to 5: 30 _ $1.75
Child All Times $1.00

.~~:=;;=:~.

I

by OUt lIIII1Id ......

Clint Walker Ind Vincent Prlc.

IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
TIlE BEST AMERICAN FILM
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!"-~";.t~:;:;.

(:j.) ~~ ~~l ~~
,
.
q. Kn

iiii__
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DlnTY DINGUS MAGEE ~r.O
PANA\

NOW
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UIKE NICHOlS filM
AIJN AllIIN "
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ENDS WED
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•
WMk DIY' 7:30 Ind ':10

Sit. Ind Sunday At
1:40.3120·5:00·6:45·8 :30·10:1.
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Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve
are "The April Fools"
I!!I Technicolo~
A Cinema Center Films Presentation. . A National Genel1ll Pictures Release.
-

I

~, -

IOWA CITY UNDERGROUND THEATRE TONIGHT

NOW

Lowest L.vel Riv.r City FrM Trld. Zone
AMERICAN UNDERGROUND FILMS 1950 - 1960

"A Phal1ta yn '(1951) by orman \lcLaren
"\ oles on lite Port of St. ilrallci " (1951)
by Fran k tau ff aeher

"ermc des To/dIes"

(195:2 ) by Hy

Rir~h

"Hol/se" (1.955) by harks Eames

,

'Talltra (1955) by James Whih1ey
"TllImpit" (1956) by Larry Jordan

"/.ocm/ (19.57). by Jan Bebon
''W''cc~ i\tJ. 1"

(1

) by Stall VanderBeek

plus "Nuts" by Beth Berg

STEREO VISION

FILMS: 7 and 10 p.m.

plus rCU.TV Tape of
Bernadette Devlin'$ Lecture
lil'e at U of I Fieldhouse.

II ~~

LECTURE: 8:30 p.m.
SOc donation

Satut'day & Sunday
Sony Coupon

Sony Coupon

7 & 9 P.M.

""""'YdlClll II"AMIICIIAl~ 1M " 11ft...

STEREO VISION
You Mus1 Be 18 and
Have I .D. to Prove 't.
Adm,: Sat. Mat. $1.50;
I Eves. and Sunday $2.00.

"'i"0;5 Room

r

Tonight: Don Quixote 7 & 9 p.m.

c

&.

Sony Tape Sale

WORLD REMIERE

::;)

o

u
c>-

With This Coupon -

J

PR 150-1800

3 Rolls

r

c

&.

::;)

o

u
c>o
en

SLH 180-18
Best low nol.
tl.,. Iv.iI.bI.

3 Rolls
R.g. $5.25

II.

~
n
oc

1
~

C-90

Cas~tte

Tape

R.g. $1.95 u.

C-60 Cassette Tape

Reg .

~1.49

"When II was
a child,
I thought
as a child;
now that 11m
a man I still
think
as a
child."

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.

7;10 , 9:45

SATURDAY -' SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

1:45 • 4:20 • 6:55 • 9:30

'1.

lLlmH J .. Ildncl Ie , cushmtr)

Denni HOppeR I. THe AmSRlcan DReameR
His own life, filmed as he lives it.

A Film By LAWRENCE SCHILUER and L M. KIT CARSON
4 S Dubuque

Phone 337·2189

Dlftnb.... by Oon:!a ProdllalOr1I, 'I'IC. all(! EVR ProgrlM)B
Cv-o hl' Soo.·dl ., It, 1iI""llIl pj;::'¢'

Sony Coupon

Sony Coupon

April 26, 27, 28-7 and 9 p.m.
Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union
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- - PLUS A BONUS FEATURE--

Schwartz to Talk
About Circulation

He Studies Steam Engine

SHOW

7:15

I

Pollution
Conscious

"

of music and noise, satirizes
the pace of modern living and
the popular mania for presti·
gious automobiles.
- Chlrl.. hlm.r
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Netters Win Again,
~,

Ii

Baseballers Need Big Reversal-

Hawks Host Loras-Nine

Set Victory Record
eet In "., by Hawkey. f I.n_ Houghton had Hen 1UfCeach John Winni.'1 firs' f.ring 'rom • putled atel'lllCh
'ORMAL, m. - Iowa's ten- • •tI. Th.t tllm encltd Iht mU5(I••• rl~1' In the \ItIIIt.
!lis team swept by Illinois ...._ with an 11.7 l'tC.rtI. I The competition will be much
State, 9-0, bere Thursday setstiffer today wben the Hawks
ting one scbool record and ty- About the only struggle Iowa face Ohio State at Columbus.
ing another In the prace .
had Thur day was In the no. 1 SINGLES - Jim Esser (l)
Speci.1 to the DI

l

i.st
BaiUmort
Washington
Boston
Detroit

1

~~;:~~e~1_~~;~in~i~; ~~~b!~~ ~:!~; ;:::~gJi:adE~ ~u8;atM(~~\e~t~a!"n~ ~~~!~ ~~:e~~!

se:n
their 10th straight dual meet go all out to beat minors 6-2,6-0 ; Crai~ Sandvii (I) beat
of the leason. The 10 stralgbt IState'! Jim Musgrave and Jim Musgrave, 8-3, 6-2; Steve
wins breaks the old mark ~et Mark Hath, 6-4, 7-5.
HoughLon (I) beat Jobn Nolan,
by the 1952 Towa Lea~-whlch Esser, who had been bother· &-2, 6-2; Bruce Nagel m beat
rolled to 13 .traight wrns over ed by a bad col~ last weekend Matt Weeg, 8-S. 8-1; Lee Wright
Iwo seasons. The Hawks hope and was a questlOnabl perfor- (II beat Mark Suiter, 6-4. 6-2.
to top that mark wtth victories mer this week, took the no. 1 DOUBLES _ E r-Salldvll
in meets It Ohio State Friday, singles match over Rath, 6-1 , (!) beat Musgrave-Rath, 6-4,
111d11111 Saturday Ind Noire 8-1.
7·5 ; Kubat-Nagel (I) bel t
Dame Sunday.
Me. S 5int'" p'.Ylr Steve \ weeg-NO\an, 6-4, 6-'2; lan Phil".. 11 tlta' win. \1'1 I M.- Houghlln a\so proved fit with lipsRob Griswold (1) \)eat John.... ,... ~ .W .~, ",.rit I
wi" .v.,. Jelln No- son-Don Nen s, 6-3,6-2.

6-" 6-'.

Iowa baseball coach Duane Loras College will be the Iowa
Banks would like to see his 1opponent loday with CorneU upteam begin a major reversal plying the opposition tomorrow.
thiS weekend. The Hawks
L flet. GI weren't very impressive hlSI The games today Ifill start at 2
4 .667 - Tue day in a doubleheader with p.m. Ind tomorrow's contests
6 .571 1 Iowa State.
begin at I p.m.
II .538 11,
low. I.
yur
1 .462 2\oj
after splitting a IIoubleIMider

-Ar":
AMERI,AN LEAGUE
W
8
8
7
8

I

L k G bb
~ :~ ;1% US, ra er!
Honored for I
Academelcs I

,.10 .., ....

ft'ldi~:'=~.~u::!~

mark and spotty mound performaDCeS_
. But the pitching staff has
mee po ted a respectlble 2.72
earned-run 'v ra e, while Iowa
has dropped rive of eighl games
due to tbe inconsistent bitting
and fielding.
"I CaII't uMint..... It,H

==

I.y'lJerryH...,.,.m...

(1-1) allll
(1·21 will It.rt ..
~~ l.w"
(1-01 IIMI Jim WIM 11.11 are
tomerrow 'l ".bll pltchtn.
Bill Heck roth 12-11 .net Marte
Tschopp 12-21 are schtdvled
t9 pltdl Tuesd.y.
Fred MIms has used I fiveBruch..

Bill

~O:~I~,:

;!:'r
game hlt.tllIg nr.ak to l.bI I
w.r. tho
for the 4-1 ef My w.l'I'i•• , but W. C.UI- .1102 battrng edge ov.r iICOIId
xOakland
loIS In .... first ..me. a.. I", me lItIdachet ....../'
ba eman Jim Cor, TIJ. junJor
xCalifornia
8 & .571 2
C.UM of two 1I'I'OrS. low. . 10WI has s~ored only. ruM outfielder ba cO.lIected nine llits
Milwaukee
II 7 .462 3~
St.1I ,cored til,... UtI- III the last eight games, wbile In his last 17 at-bats and is hitMinne ota
6 8 .429 4
tlmlld run. In til, top If ~ team's battin, aver.,e has tlng .377. Dave BI,lin II bitting
Kansas City 6 II .400 4~
the nv,nlh II1CI vlrtu.lty I~ dipped from .294 to .2'71. The .950 and ludJ the telm with 15
Chic_io
I II too 41 '
the g.m,.
Hawkeyes have made 19 errors run -baUed·in 10 CoJ's 1S.
X- ight game not ineiuded
CHICAGO _ Iowa ba kelball l Only Dave Bllzin, J1m Col ainoe returnin, from Arizon,. P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj
,
playerl Gary Lusk and Ken and Fred Ijm~ hit the ball con- The Iowa coach Is hopinC hi'
IUDGIT
'11Iul'\ll.y I 1l"uitl
Grabinski were given honorable i teotly Tue dl),. The Hawu club call shake its current woes
Chicago 4, Milwaukee 2
mention recognition on the managed only three hits In the ~for. r~ umlna Big 10 pla.y.
IINT·i.ell
Oakland at Camornia, N
Acad mie All. merlc n t am fir t game. Banks expect his We can t make the stupid mlsLOW eoST 'I. DAY.
Pr.b.bll flltcherl
the Big 10 announced this men to pull out he alops this t.ke we bave been m1ldtla and
LOW eon '111 MILl
Detroil, Chance (0-1) at Oak- week.
weekend. becau e the games expect "to finIsh hi h in the
33M5JS
l
land, ~gui (:l-Ol. N
: Grlbln ki and Lu. k. both eet tougher - starting nexl ,,,e~aiU~e,~B~a~nk~S~a:dd:ed:'i-iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~
Baltimore, Me Illy (2-0) at larter for thtL Hawk the Tuesdar.
iii
California. Wright (2·21.
pa t season, wert tarller Ch05- Pitching was the main con-,
Cleveland, McDowell. 10-2) at en to the fir t quad of the cern of Coach Duane Banks I
Kan~as City. Drago 12-1 I, N
Academic All-Big 10 L m when the .Hawkey r turned I
Mll~~ukee . Par on 10-21 at cho en by a panel of Midwest from an ArIZona trIp with a 8-5
Was~mgton, McLain (2-0,
I writers and broadcasters.
Mmnesotjl. Blyleven (2-1) at
CANOl nil"
Loc:.ttd Y, mil. Mit .1141 7 mil .. ""'" If K.I....., ., t
ew York Kline 11.1 J
Rick Howat of nIlnoi was a "a".n .,'(111". c..... trip Info
mlltt '.It .net 1 Milt ".rth .f Yod.r Fttd Mill. ,I"...,
Chicago: John I J-3) at Boston tir t team ACI~t'mic All-Ameri. Ihl Quoll(O - Suporlor INII•• r.
er .c...... 'rem H....... Schill Hou ...
Siebert ,2-01
'can election Purdue's Gf>orge ~::",~~r y~~:tI::.,hr.~:~ ~01,Y::
Fatbfr and Tom Masterson of .f'o,d. 'or Inlor',IIllo" writ.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Minne ota were plckt'd on the
IILL _0""1 OU,,," ••••
:
West
11 5 .631

"U.tI

I

I

I

~ Land

p,

'At Auction

UNIMPROVED 42 ACRES

I

I~teco:n:d~u:niii' _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;I;IY:.;"'"'::iilii;;

i.,t
W L Pct. GI •
SI. Lou I
Pittsburgh
Montreal
New York
Philadelphia
Chicago

10 8 .625
9 6 .600 'e, I
54.5561

6 5
48
5 10
W•••
S. Francisco 14 4
Atlanta
8 6
Hou ton
9 7
Lo Angell', 8 a
Cincinnati
4 a
'an Diego
3 II

.750
.571
.563
.500
.333
.214

3
3
4
6
8

lI\.y.... put the cl.m P' ... • H.wkey. offtn,lv. m." T1Iurt4ay tIIIrof .... ttlm'l • ..,.i"l w.rkeutt. The hit WI. h.rtI ,nough '0 ClUII I tumbl. - ...".
thlllG tII.t I.",. f.nl h.II,"'t II1II much af on 1I.'.n,. I" the I..t f.w I •• lln,. The H.wkl,
ulMler III. coach IIr.nk L.ullrllur, .re finl"'lng up th.ir SIC.1Id w"1c of 5prl", IIrilll thl.
wHk.
- Photo by GIIrgl ,.plcln
A fIIlr ef I.wa d.fensiv.
l1li

HAWKEYE
BOOKSTORE
WILL BE

men whil•• walling ChamberI. in'. .rriv.1 thaI h. wotJld
fight til. 7.fool·2 balketball
great July 26 in the Astrodam..
"This ain't no joke, we are
going to fight," Ali said.
But then O'Connell arrived
and shot down the fight, saYIng
it was being blocked by Chamberlaln's tax structure.
O'Connell Slid Ch.mberl.in
hlNl agrlld to ligh' and that
All W.I fININIred II .ign up

CLOSED

Prob.bll Pitch",.
New York, KOOIman (0-1) It
Chicago, Holtzman (0-3)
San FrancisCO, Stone (0-0) at
Pittsburgh, Wilker (1·0, N
San Diego, Phoebul (1-2) It

SAT. APRIL 24th AND
MON. APRIL 26th TO
MARK DOWN AND
PREPARE INVENTORY
FOR A QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

It
14> Angeles,
ten (2.2) ,t
~ul that prthl.ml .ren duro Cincinnati, Merritt (0-0), N
ing a conference wl.h ChamMontreal, Morton (0-2) II
berlein.lId.n .»emey.ntI Houston. Wilson (1-1) , N
talC consultlnt who accomp.·
nitd him to ~au.ton.
Chamberlain did not appelr
at the Astrodome news confer- Late Entry finally showlnc
ence
real power, edied an excellent
"The hangup at the Isst min- team call e d Gusto's, 7'ute resulted from Wilt's desire Thursday on Field 2 In an
for a $500,000 tax free guaran- !ramural softball game.
tee, said O'Connell. This faised Lite Entry, tbe team everymore complication. than we I body cOllsidered out of the
could figure out during the time race Was Qolster~d by the reo
of this news conference."
turn' of Tim Simmons who led
O'Conn.1I I.ld. "Th.re I.. a six-run first Inning Pitcher
50·50 ch.nc•• fight ctultl lie Gary Wade desperately held on
worked out lallr."
to the early lead despite two
He also said the :u.year~ld errors by shortstop Mike
Chamberlainlast bad
signed that
all
agreement
February
he would fight Ali but thlt that .
agreement was based on t be :
assumption All beat world
heavyweight champion Joe
Frazier. Frazier won a unani.
mous decision list March.

Late Entry Wins

NEW YORK (All - Walter fori! the end of the 1971 calenKenedy the Nltlonal Basket- ' dar year, but in my opinion the
ball ASS~Ciation commissioner poSSibilitY .Of a merger is some.
' time beyond that, assuming , of
dlsclosed Thursday night t bit course, that Coogr.ess passes
four NBA owners have been the necessary legislation."
holding privlte talks with I
group of owners from the rival
American BasketbaU Associ·
ation to discuss merier possibilities.
Kennedy's disclosure came
after a five-hour NBA meeting
here, He said the four owners
met with tbe ABA group with· I
out his knowledge,
"Th, NBA OWI)el'I vetM N
h.v. the tour centinu. the
m"tingl with .... ABA./t the
0
•
cemmilli.ner laid .t ." Nrl"
.vening newl etnferenet.
The ABA is also meeting here
and earlier in the day Kennedy
denied Lbal the concurrent
meetings were signs that a
merger beLween L h e warrini
leagues was imminent.
After disclosing that the
league's owners had bee" talking, Kennedy said : "This is
definitely a step forWllr<l but
there is stili a great many details to be ironed out."
The commissioner identified
the four NBA owners as Abe
Pol lin of Baltimore, Ned Irish
of the New York Knicks, Herman Sarkowsky of Po{t1a~d
and Sam SChuman of Seattle. '
Th. mlmiltr5 If tit. AlA
e'mmitt", Kennedy 1.ld tr'
Wendell Ch.rry of K.ntuck",
Rieh.rd Tinkh.m If IlIIIi.l\I.
Robert FIIIIM of 0.111.. Iill
INC.
D.nlell If Utth IncI Robert
C.rlson, an ItfIrnIy .... the
N,w Yerk N....
Sa"eI Roael ."d Hlway , .yP....
"]f all goes well," Kennedy
Iowa City
331.7111
said, "I think some proposal

I

rmaSCmile.

Hawks! .

I

miant be made to Coqrua be-

ROO·HAII

I

DRIUSICKE

SALE STARTS

TUES., APRIL 27th
9:30 A.M.

s~~ut;Zk~y~.:':::::::::::::::.l::;~1~~~~:::!~;;;;::;;~;;!;;;;;:~~~

I

rma$5day.

Enioy your weel<ends,

•

I

in:

Kennedy: 4 NBA 0 wners
Talk 'lng Merger W·lth ABA

.e. . .

V.,

JOE F. MILLER, Owner

Ali-Wilt Fight Sfill Possible ::~~:~;£~~re~*~~~(~l)
HOUSTON (II - A fight
between Muhammad Ali Ind
pro basketblll .tar Wilt Chamberllill .,.18 .nnoullced by Ali
Thursday and then less than an
hour l.ter called off by In Astrodome official.
"We do lIot have a flKht to
a"nounce at this time," Jack
O'Connell, sellior ville president
of the Astro Domlill Corp. told
I news conference at the Aslrodome.
E.rli'r AU had told 1IIW1-

STARTING AT ':30 A.M.
L.nd cen.II" If 42 eel'll If gently roiling to re1l\ng "tu..
ApprOlCim."'y 30
tlll.bl•. AI .. hit a ,..1 "I.
panel with ,I.nty .f wlllr .MI .1.. Ittck tlnk llell. pIIIII.
ThIr. .... Ihed. t..... fir nv"to~k. FttIC" f.lr II ......
Ace ... to I.nd by public ,..,.. lrem Mit IftCI nerth ,ltIe.
Thi, m.k.1 lelia I !M.ture fer livtltoc:k .MI .1.. _W
m.k. , nice Icr••". t. bulill • btu .. on Nit 1111......
would .nly lie 10 Mil" frem l.wI City lnet 1 mill "'"
HI,hway I.
Terml: $2,000 down and ... I.ne. In 4 'CIu.1 Inat.llmenn,
,,. 'nllr.,t. Du. Mlrch 1, 1972, M.rcII 1, 1m, MlrcII 1,
1m, March 1, 1975.
B. en time IMI net. the time: f:. A.M.

,r....

Th'lr .... y'. R.I"I"
Houston 6, Chicago I
Pi~tsburgb 7, AUant. 4
St. Loui. 5, Phil.delphla 2

Hawlcs Hitting Hard Early-hit

.545 1
.3334
.333 4

Tuesday, April 27

Some

researCh
"experts"

ehllN' A. Mill"" Itc.

Auct.

J.IMIlItrIHli, et.k

f
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There'. one for YOUo
And we make it easy lor YOIl
to decide which Mere. W.
engineer our.4 hp with the
same care as our 135 hp.
Ail ten Meres have
Thunderbolt ignition for
awift. sure starts and smooth
running. All have Perma Gal'
spark plugs that can outlast
aeverill sets of convention ..
.park plugs.
All have lull gearshiftforward, neutral, reverae.
5tlearproof propeller drlv"
One-piece drlveshaft ~ouiin,
and lower unit housing for
.xtra ruggedness.
About all you have to do Ie
match Mercury horsepower
to your boat and how you .
plan to use it. Crulaing, water
akiing, skin diving; deep-sll,
lake or river fiahing. (Many
Merc owners fish with our
135 hp and ski with.
our 40 hp.)
Your Mercury dealer will
hllp you choos ..
S.. him soon,

say~can't

taste the

difference
between
·beers.:,

He.

.blindfoldeCl.

"WorldwhM St. ... "
wtrIt ,,,,,k Gilford

overCBSR--'

Mon. Ihru FIf.,
':10-1:10 'M. fSr.

,
•

WHEN~SAY

Budweiser.
\OJVE SAD IT ALl!

I7IERCURY:
OUTBOARDS :
Your Iowa City D• •r •••

Mills Marine Sales
"Make YOtir ,cene with

M/lI~

M.nne-

4 mU.I South of Hi,hway 6 on $and load

••

ft.....THI DAILY IOWAN-I ••wII City, 1•.-,rIMy, AprfI23, 1m

DAILY
IOWAN
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

I

lovvan

.,

---I .-===:
-=§~
LOST AND FOUND

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

PETS

B.~

Want Ad Rates

1.0 T - Lad's 'I...... cha.rror
Hall
I hub> R,.. rd 3lI-t5~
DOWNTOWN - Two bedroom. lur. 1 SUBl.ET n.... duplu - Two b.d·
v.
.
4-30 One OilY
room. unfurnished. ,170 Walldnc
nlsh.d Sublet summer ~n.wal
option. Avall.bl. Jun. 1: 351~1I8. dUt.nce. Option for f.U . 3!\8.1.92..
Two Dlws
Bl • •,~
.
4-29 ,
_
4-29 FOUND nur trucllltop
do,.
part
Shepherd.
' 0 eot', Th,.. D,y,
tan
- - - - - - - -- - - - SUloInR sublfDII CoralYllle. lar. S!I8-%37S.
4-23
Five
01.,1
summer subfurnished two bedroom • • Ir COli'110 MONTHLY le_. utUttlu pald. wle. do... dltlon.d C.II after 4 p .m .• 351-0343.
In. 353-2758.
5-8
+29
MISC. FOR SALE
Tin DIY'

0' .

CHESAPEAKE
Retrl ... « XC USED dI.sel city bus t or Ille. \
Ideal for motor home. Call 338W.rd
- 3 montb.t. ahou. DIal 351~ 113G
'l"YN
Word
- - -- WANTED Male Germ. n Shephord
I Word
pup or youn, doC. CIII 3M-ttlt.
APARTMENT FOR SALE
I Word
+28

lSc •
1k •

20c

23c
29c

APPROVED ROOMS

AUtOS·DOMESTIC

WOME
_ Furnished roomo 10r
summer Ind fall. Kitchen prl..
ne,o....celtent loc.tlan. 50! South
Cllnton tre.t 351·5148.
6-IAR
MEN _
Furnished. \'ery good
rOOms for laU and summer. On.

MUST SELL two Goodye.r Poly.
Rtass tires. 8.1S 14·s. • Imost ne ..
$60. ~.
4-2!I
1"5 MUSTA G
II •
...
' - 8 • co, moth·
anlclny perfecl. Very clean. $8205
338-6:28 _
__
__ ~o

CAMPERS FOR SALE

I Word roll SALE - Alt.r lut TV show. ATTRACTIVE carpet.d 4 room 1 :~~~.IO'!'t~d~on~:·'·o~~I\~~~Ulet~ \lUST SELL - 1989 nreblrd. sJl ·
ButtY.
m1nwtun
AKC
apartment. Imm.dlate occupancy. camPUJ. Sbowers. 338-8S89.
5-15
ver. black top. Autom.tlc on
Schn....er plIPplrs. Obe~nc. tr.tn. IItW Jdtchen. 337·2.841.
$-21I,\R
eon,ol.. power steering. atr COn·
SUBIXI' - Summer I7l' lonfer. On. ArR CO:o.1>IT!O ~ furnished .put.
d 1t5-821~
4-0.
dltlonlng . Cact<1ry mago . Uudrr
bedroom . furnished, utUlt.s p.ld.
ment. Close In June 1,t. 351·71109. MAldlYA c·m l"ln I.n ren .. ; :~~~~~~~~~~~~ • .
..
I
"'.rranty. 337..664. 338'()374 .
4·28
1115. Clo.e tn. 351-4936.
4-2'1 351 ·~50.
5-1 rl80• IOn5. hlSSbmmk tieD 1st I ~nt" 1
A·KC GOLDEN Retrlover .t •• r!.
ANTIQUES
HOUSES FOR SALE
1962 ST-U-DEBAX-ER "rk _ E" .
-- p lID;'
rac e; p 0 Jrrl, ·
Ilco price•. 8 .. e.h. ExceU.nl
~
ONE BED800M unCurnllhed - orr UMMER .ubl.... - Atr condition· pr~ ... ; ... tra ,.te"lnJi ,crt,"";
WANTED
"dl,r.e. ~23.
4-24
,Ine good. Transmission b.d.
streel parking. cUlposal. ,arba,e
.d, furntabed. 3 ,lrJ.. 351·7~'.
I orted ruters; lem Ih.du
E.~·I
I _
SPRING Sale _ R.ducUonl up to BY OWNER. Yod.r.buUt home. Cho.p. Call a51-8750.
4-28
plck·up. 1117. Summ.r. opUon lor
$-1 ~1I."1 eoncUtion. 353-4371. d,vl: - ST. BEBNARD pups AKC - EJI·
5Oc:.. Open daUy 10 · 7. Aney· Thre. b.drooms; two b.th.· IIv· 19ft!! CYCLONI. convertible 390.
lall 3$1-2703.
4.30 Ui-ME
- R- -U
- b-l..-...
- - - -H-.-w-t -ey- . SSI·53eG. nl,htl.
5-1 CA .... OE
U..d. Prefer wood . but
eeU.nt _rld",l. lD Hllb. 6'78- UquOl" (behind l\4.yl'.I. South Gil· tn, room with Ilreplace; family·
Automatic. power steertn,. power
SUBLEASE lummer _ AIr condl.
Court t':o bedroo;; rurntabed AIR CONDmO~'E1I _ 7000BTU
w111 coMid r any ~. &:i1~70. 14S7. toU frM .
5-10 bert.
+211 dlnln~ room. I.rge kltchon with brakes and otl,er .. lras. Exoellent
tloned with pool Unlurnbbed, 2 eoll7l' Til. lIereo. 337·2788.
+30
(lib on. Hike 'n.ton. 117 Feroon. 351·tW.
4·2. \ POODL! Groomln, alon
pUP- \
~~~t. ~~·ro~7·~~~le~n.~~~~. :~~ condilion. Be.t ofler. 351-4246.
bedroom IpartmenL 331·1789.
5-6
~5I
+29
_ _
pIes. brHdlng servleeJ •.boardln,.
MOBILE HOMES
recre.Uon room tn b.sement Heat. _
_
4-29
s~.:r= r~e!rt;;.n?ne Id~.t.,:: BRAND :1:\\. Sony HN80 t~
TYPING SERVICES
ca~A~~.~ ~
ed ,ar•• e. Central atr cancUtionln. ·1 1955 CHEVY - 6 cylinder, • door.
Ub~~~m.su~~ah;d. M~.r,::.;~~ two • alCord.':,le for ' one. Close.\ lYllem - Dual turntable, 35 w.tt
PROfES 10 AL DOl Groomln, -1 1970 12 x 51 EXECUTIVE - 2 b.d. CI~:IIO brp~aIS' 1 unl.e~ItY. ~~~
automallc. 88.000 mil... 338-4788
lIoned. Towncrest area. IIU. 351. S!l8-3521• • venln,..
4-30 Sony turnn. AR4X Ipeakers "'7~ ' .
Bo.rcUnz. Pupplo Tropical fish .
room . luUv carpeled, p.rtl.lly ~ C~U·n35I~7~fP nl cen erl 5-26 or 353-5846.
+23
o
H
-351·~205
4- U
PER!ENCED trplJlJI acceptln« Pets pel aupplles, Brennem.n erd furnished Uk. ne ... D.mn ch •• p.
·
•
-- ---1M.
UBLET _ On. bedroom. lurnlot.
------ the e. tlWertaUCInJ .nd p.oe.. Store. 401 South GUbert. 338-1501. 1 ".S50. US-t4l0.
4-29
1t61 RAJlrBLER 0 passenger ",.go~.
ed TV Iter.o roolllJ' do.. 337. DUAL 110. turnt.bl~ : an ul ~OOO Good tlun work on •• rbon ribbon
4-24eaU - HELP WANTED
46,000 miles, mint throughout. ~o
SUBLEASr: June l. Furnl hed er. !5IS: '
•
•
. +2'1
ampllller; ,ruul 1000 ~."e . mathlne. rut .•ccurate. Phone ..1142 .'URNlSllED. alr conditioned.
rust . 843·$459. Wesl Branch. e ...
[feeney. Olkcre t. Call 338-3016 \
_ _ 137.t22a.
H4 7~92
8-1 \
ahed. Excellent condition. 41
nlnlS.
4·29
.. 3",S03l.
+30 SUMMEII .ubl ..... - Two bedroom
- --- Hilltop 338-50tII1
8-3
-rurnloboll. Alr cOJlcUlIon.1I. Pool: GARAGE ,.Ie. IturdlY. AprU :.. IB~
EUCTlllC tneW\'lter~ lor
WHO DOES IT?
'
..
LIFEGUARDS with ",.ter ,a/.ly ,\lUST SELL - Low wbolesal. IVe7
COUPLE Only. liubl,t lummor. Ono 161.7834.
'-4
11" 1.11 Caurt. Btl\lll . :JO ' .m. \ .... nl •••eklv Or 1II000lhly. Wll'nn
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N.xt to Tho
"JOBS IN ALASKA"
SUMMER rales - Apartment• • nd SSH177.
5-1
10til YAMAHA Blr lIear Scrambl.r
IOWI Cit,
two chlldr.n wlnt 3 bedroom un·
Gill. 11 &ast Wuhlncton. Phone
Whlt.WI., Grocery
room~ wltb cooldn,. Bilek's Gu·
- High b ...., new Hrel, helmOl. 1
furnished home. Reasonable. cia..
337·90(1.
4-24
lI,ht VlU.,e. 422 BrOil n Ireet.
FEMALES for ,um mer. Luxury
tell, 1111 you need to know.
$280. 388·71$6. evenln...
4·2D
In. 351·0304.
4-2&
5-27
.parlment. Air conditioned. clo"
ACREAGE FOil SALE
In. 351-18Of.
4-S0
ErFlCIENCY
Fom.lo over 21.
$3 clSh or M ,O.
ummer ortly. 351.0234.
. ·24
UM IER _ Femll. 10 sh are . Ir
UNllIPROVED 20 .crn norlh of
JOBS IN ALASKA
SUBLET --;:;-t.edroo-;;;---furnl~hed 1 condttloned .partment, clOlle In.
CoralvWo Ren",olr. Partl y wood· I
apartment. Close to campus. UlIl. 3:J8.412S.
..27
cd. nice Clulet pllce to build. Good
lox 1565,
bl.cktop road . Welt Branch School
ItlU_ ll!ld. ~.
_
4-~8 Sllm{ER _ 1"emale roomm.te
dIIulct. "'hlUnl·Ken Realty Co.
Anchor.V', AK"511
8UBLP!ASE June Ibru AUiust -I wanted. Be.ull/ul, IurnlJhed. alr
Phone 337-4437.
4·211
,.,. 0
bedroom. furnlahed. air conditioned apartm.nt. fSI. Ul·0721.
,ncUlloned, pool. Very reasonabl..
421
~ 351-4900 .ll.r 5
4-27
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Shoe Repairing

I

.d.

sU'iiLET

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

,.r.g•.

I

I

I

I

I

P...

AILABLE summer - FttrnJshed •
• Ir conditioned oportmonl. One
bedroom. p.rltln,. ne.r Unlyers!t)'
Hospitals. $130. 351·1571.
427
SU IMER sublet. ur.t1shed aport·
m.nt. close In. For 4. C.ll ,.1·
02t8.
4-H
ununer. Unfurnlsh·
SUBLEASE. ed duplex. Coral..tUe. Mod.m.
one bedroom. SUO, 35LUSS.
4-27

NEEO ·CASH?

SUBLET One bedroom .p.rt,.
m••n.~ lurnlahed. $132. Jun. 111.
~Ir.n .
4-23 \
SUBLET June 1 - Two bedroom.
turnl.hed. atr oondltloned. pOOl.
"1-0815.
4-23

Become A

'Daily Iowan

GIRLS - Summ.r subl .. se . Wallt·
In. ~ distance , new t ..,o bedroom.
turnlll\,d. air eondlUan"d .part·
ment. 353-2858.
5-21

CARRIER

SUBLET .ummer - Clo.... two bed·
room. furnlahed. atr condltton.d.
331...... 338-2887.
5·10

SUBLET June lot to Sept. III Cle.n. nicely lurnlsh.d Iparlment
far thrte girls. close Ill. 35U528.
.fI.r 5 p.m.
5-20
SUBLET June • Augua!. Air con·
dlUonod. ooe bedroom furnlsh.d.
OOle. l13O. 551·7427.
4-27
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TWenty
all parts of
. National Poetr:
Michigan, for ~
The festival , I
ferson College
July 6 to 14 , IV
black poets. In
says that .. ' WI
.Iways been
"'"!rica ; the No

Print Name-Addreu-Phon. No. a.low:

SUMMER lubleue - Jl'urnlshed. 24
women, cia •• to. lIolionable. 353·
Doa.
~~

SUBLET summ.r - 'two bedroom,
air condlUoned apll'tmenL 3!\8.
aM.
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Observations On Opera Opening
liThe Magic Flute," an opera in which
the forces of good and evil confront each
other in a "never-never-Iand" eUing,
will be presented by The University of
Iowa's Opera Workshop on April 30 and
~!ay 1.
Reserved-seat tickets for the opera,
II Weh will begin at 8 p.m. at Macbride
Auditorium, are now available at the
University Box Office, Iowa Memorial
Union, priced at $2 each. Box Office
h'_urs are 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday
Ihrougb Friday. Remaining tickets will
be available at the door on the nights of
the perrormances.
The two-act opera, the last Mozart
IHote, was' first performed in Vienna in
1)91. As serious opera, which contains
elements or fantasy and allegory, it
marked a change in Mozart's operatic
Slyle.
In the opera, the prince Tamino sets
out to rescue Pamina, the daUlhter of
t~e Queen of the Night, from the clutches 'O f Sarastro, high priest of Isis and
Osiris. He has fallen in love with the
girl after seeing her picture.
Tamino is given a magic flute as protection Igairst evil, and Papageno, I

bird ciltcher who Iccompanies him, II
given a chime of magic bells.
Robert W. Eckert, associate professor
of music and Opera Workshop director
at the University of Iowa. is the tage
director for the production. James Dixon, professor of mu ic, will conduct the
University Chamber Orche tra. as isleci
by Paul Dowdy. John Stenseth is the
chorus master.
Cast as Tamino is Thomas MlcBone.
Playing Papageno in the April 30 per·
formance will be Rinde Eckert, and on
May J David Judisch will play the role.
Linda Knopf will play Pamin. in the
April 30 performance, and Caren Wit on,
will play the role in the May 1 performance.
Richard Johnson will play Sarastro In
both performances. Papagena, the girl
who eventually becomes Papageoo's
bride, will be played by Julie Kaufma.n,
on April 30, and by Karll Anderson on
May I. Mono tatos, the slave, will be
played by Dan Shaheen for both )111'formances.
Roger Harris designed the settings for
the opera, and the costume designer is
Robert Lyon.

"Little Big Man" has fortunately been
The vital element is pace and this is
held aver in Iowa Clly, and Is now proone factor Penn is obvtously able to
jected at the Cinema I. The extended
handte. He did not control "Alice's
opportunity to see this film should be
Restaurant" as well. In fael {hat film,
appreciated for it is one motion picture
directed with eAireme caution as ir
that may be recommended, without
Penn was frightened of losing his newly
qualification-it pleases both the "arts"
acquired recognition for "Bonnie and
and the "amusements" crowd.
Clyde," uffered from overly conservaThis film, rather than "Bonnie and
tive camera work. Perhaps. after that
Clyde" marks Arthur Penns' rise to . critical failure, Penn feels freer. In any
one of the most important directors in
case. "Little Big Man" u es orne now
American cinema today, although as in
standard tricks both visually and on the
soundtrack, but like the film itself, they
"Bonnie and Clyde" and "Alice's Resturant," much of the credit goes to his
are done tastefully and are never an•ctors.
noying .
Il is deceptive to acknowledge a suAmerica has a long violent past, amperior performance without taking into
ple enough for thousands 01 filmmakers
consideration the direction received, yet
to draw upon, and with the publicity
some wm still consider this more Dussurrounding My Lai. we have finally
tin Hoffman's picture than Penn's.
come to the realization that the govHoffman, whose fears of becoming type·
ernment of the United States Is accountcast were quickly forgotten after the reable for a great many gruesome and imlelse 01 "Midnight Cowboy," gives furmoral acts of violence. General CUster,
ther prool of his adaptable skill in his
Ihe egomaniac responsible for various
excellent characterization 01 the Wcstern
massacres is still a valid symbQl of the
Frontiersman who lives alternately in
men America claims as heroic.
the societies of the white man and the
Films which attempt to show violence
red man, and at the age of 121 Is the
as disgusting sometimes become exploilast remaining survivor or Custer's last
live themselves. Arthur Penn should be
.tand at Llltle Big Horn. The acting of
complimented for demonstrating that a
the others is uniformly honorable with
molion picture CAn be anti·violence
two outstanding performances. Marl in
without being revolting in Itself.
Balsam, the veteran professional as the
The film moves masterfully betwren
swindler, and Chief Dan George. the
the comic and the grotesque, but the
amateur givinll a professional perform.
episodes of genocide are such thlt 110
one should be offended. and that In itance as the fatherly Indian ChIef.
selr should be commended. Overall the
The overall responsibility for the film
film is recommended as the mo I SlItstill rests with its director. Consistently
isfying of the recent film~ shown In
perfect performances in a film of this
this area.
- Michael K.nt
length could not save it from boredom.

Iowa City Plays

"Born Yesterday" the play by Garson
Kinin,. ~ontinues this weekend at the
Fl irgrounds. This production of the J946
hit Is directed for the Iowa City Community Theater by Patti Mott. One of
~~, -"C"' Broadway's all-favorites "Born Yester.ondl- day" is a comedy with serious implica€O~ii tions.
l-"-gr-e-.n. Burton Rascoe said or the Broadway
toll Ir.e. ~uction , " It is great good lun, ribald,
r.::=_"_
1~ adull, witty, alid clever; its characterizations are obvious but sharp; it drives
home an ancient message with an air of
tlri1~li ness and melodramatic force; it is
psychologically sound on the vagarie of
tI1e tender passion, and it has pace, suspense and physical action."
kanin 's script concerning a war profiteer, and the education 01 his mistress
by a "New Republic" writer is a wittily
"'~itte n piece keeping his own moral in-

dignation to its proper place.
-Mlch.el K.ne

*

*

*

Iowa City residents lind university
students, directed by Steve Arnold , are
producing the musical "The Fantastiks"
at the Iowa City Catholic Grade School
AUditorium April 21st-27th. Curtain time
is 8 p.m. and tickets are $1.50.
It concerns the doomed lovt Iffair
between 8 boy and airl, who, contrary to
a father's warning thaI to tear down the
wall thaL separates them will only Itad
the two to become disillusioned with one
another's irreconcilable faults, eventually parI to make their own ways into
[he harsh environs of the real world.
Despi! e a low budget, backers of the
production expect the effort to be an
emotionally rewarding and highly entertaining musical tragedy.
-Ch'rl.. 8 .. mer

'National Poetry Festival '
"

"

Twenty nationally known poets from
ill parts or the country will meet at the
National Poetry Festival in Allendale,
Michigan. for nine days this summer.
The festival, to be held at Thomas Jefferson College of General Studies from
July 6 to 14. will include several young
black poets. In a statement the Festival
says that" 'Writers' Conferenccs' have
always been exclusively white in
~rica; the .National Poetry Festival is

Little Magazine List Grows
T..th"..f.

•

• I

not a conference, nor will it compromise
over the [act that there is a rich and diverse literature being created in this
country today."
The festival will include, among other
things, readings by all the poets, with
and without sound, lighting lind da nce;
exhibits of small-press publications;
new literary magazines; and black
poetry in America.

•
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In I day in which medIOcrity is the
key password to the movies, there remains the oddly untapped area of pornography. . . fast becoming sealed in
the sarcophagus o( realism and buried
in the graveyard of &oC1.1 acceptability _ The true COMO! leur, or tven the
casual fun
ker, realizes that this
genre il It 118 best when It is unacceptable. The stories of t day's pom flicks
seem to be lilted more from the pages of
"BIology Today" than from the Iradltional under the counter pulp. On close
scrutiny, one can ee that the greal art
of the pornographer. as it has grown
DAN WRAY
in America during the 4O's and 50's, is
- Photo by Alex
in danger of extinction; death by overexposure, I should suppo e. The preposthe nostalgic beauty of I wet dream.
Lerous has been replaced by the profesThis list Is, 01 course, Incomplete, but
sional, and we are in troUble.
( hope It will serve both the interests of
The appealing crank quality and the
the producer and the fan. There have
unintended levity that has accompanied
bcen nudie classics; the auteur critic
the best nudies and stag films (or years
will take note of the films of Rutherare being abandoned in favor or plausilord Hayes (no relation to the lormer
ble seriousness. Porn films today are
president): "Aunt Mooty Shoots The
becoming sterile - they cannot enterBoot," "Naked In Her Coffin" and "The
tain,
Mailman," Russ Meyer: "Lorna" 1n London, an enUre censorship board
"Common Law Cabin" and "Vixen";
resigned because it had to see too many
and Harry Boyle Craine's delightful
erotic films , adding that It was not
pornographic adaptation of Malraux's
scandalized - merely bored. What Is
"Man's Fate."
needed today is a creative pornographer
Much discussed of late Is Craine's
able tn make full use of today's freemagnificent thirty-five minute film of
dom, ready to open new vistas (porno..
Dicken's "Dombey and Son" adapted
graphic cartoons. science fiction , and
by Hyman D'Angelo ("Black Among
commercials to mention a few) at lhe
the Pizza" ) and slarring Melons Malloy
drop of a bra : and yet be responsive to
("There's A Beer In My Brasier").
the light of the past. If one lakes the
Controversy has ari en over Craine's
time and cffort to analyze the makeup
childlike insistence that the actors dress
of the successful porn film it is not hard
as chairs. Although this devlce, 0 r
to single out the important ingredients.
Magguffin, is responsible for the critiHere, then , is a list or helpful hints ror
cally acclaimed "reupholstery scene"
the prospective pornographer:
with the blonde ofa and the sex-starved
(1) Budget carefully : Be stingy ; fortypiano slools, overall the film suffers
eight th~' ..and and never over one
Irom a major lack of dialogue. This was
hundred IOU and.
the cause of some consternation lor
(2) Avoid big deals with studios.
many reviewers , like Horton Giselle 01
( 3) Plan your ex shots and then find
"Ho e and Whip Magazine" who sum:
your story. Mold the story t() the
mcd up the argument when he wrote
sex. It doesn 't matler if there Is
that " . . .all those creaking noises kind
any connection b twe n the two,
oC bugged me, you know."
but an Inventive lory lin~ will proInactive for the past year and a half,
vide [or your masterpiece. Keep
Craine who communicates by rolling
the dialogue cliched, It will give
his cyes and squinting, spoke to us
your film fresh and ob cene gu., to.
through an interpreter:
(4 ) If you can find a message, usc it
"My flIms are cosmic In nature," he
. .. bul pick a popular on .
winked . " 1 portray a un~verse of erotic
(S ) Actrp es and actors must apvi ual rhythms. In my next film aU of
proach their role _criously . .. their
my cast shall wear three fingered white
believability will provide magic for
gloves."
the big creen.
(R)
() editing where possible.
So the controversy continues over
(7) The film should have a grainy
" Dombey and Son." But it Is clear thai
quality (unless it is in 3 0 ).
the public and private viewer will al·
(I) SCl'nes should sometimes eem un·
ways seck out porn films which are
connected and out or sequence.
creative and imaginative ...1f only
(9) Men always wear boxer horts.
America's talent CIII match Its' desire.
(10) In toto, the film should have all
- Din WrlY
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The Magic Flute'
A cigarette is a

glil~s

Hind Eckert, Julie Kaufman and Dan baheen
VI Opera l\ Ol'hJlOp. April 30 and lay 1.

of milk.

- D.v, Merlet
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'Little' Is Big
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Down The Tubes

Book
Breaks Barriers
"Get your Goddamn motherr"kina
hands off me. I can walk!"
The cop pushed him forward . He
broke 100 e, fighting his way to the mid·
dIe of the street.
"Get him! " the peck rwood cop
scrcamed. _ .
It happened thal from the doorway
came my sisler and father, the peckerwoods still pushing from behind. [ 10 t
control of myself and ran right next to
lhe paddywagon door screaming.
"Oh God! Don't push my sister and
lather Ilke that, you Goddamn animals! "
HURT, BABY, HURT by William \Valt.
er Scott, Ill . New Ghetto Press Inc.
616 Church Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 213 pp.
Hurt, Baby, Hurt is a street book
which is plugged into the times amplifying for tb reader a personal revolution. and revelation.
On a more general scale it reflects
the anger and bitterness of many Black
peepl.
This book is an intimate form or New
Journalism whIch deals directly with
real name, plac s and events .
It sets up a welt-paced straight-forward dialogue which compels the reader to continue until the conc1u Ion wh ich Is only the begInning.
This work although it has lllUlts
should not , by any means, be slighted.
- VeltrI, K,nt

Modern Classic
"JulE'. and Jim ' (1961 . director F'ran·
cois Trur£aut) Is the weekend film at
the Union.
In the len years since it was made,
"Jules and Jim" has come to bc a
modern classic. It is one of the important litms 01 the Frcnch "New Wave"
movement.
The story Is set in the years leading
up to and following the First World War ;
it concerns two friends, Jul s and Jim
(Q car Werner and Henri Serrel. who
both love Catherine IJeanne Moreaul, a
strong, • if-willed woman. Each trie in
his own way Lo adapt himself to her de·
sires in order to keep her. Jules marries
Catherine; latcr, when she falls in love
with Jim, he encourages the affair so
Catherine will not leave him. When Jim
fi nally tries to pry himself away from
her domination , CaLherine kills him and
herselr.
In spite of their various cia hes, the
characters manage to lead an idyllic liCe
much of the time. They tay in a house
in the German countryside, cut off from
the rest of the world. The environment
itself is perfect for a peaceful and intellectual way of liCe. Acted upon by few
outslde influences, the characters' downfaits arise from problems within themselves.
The quiet beauty of the black-and-white
Images is enhanced by Georgcs Delarue's skillful and unobslrusive score.
There is quite a bit of music under
scenes in this films, and all of it fits in
perfectly. The photography and editing
appear to be extremely good; I really
can't say, however, as the print I viewed was chopped down Irom wide to ordi·
nary-sized screen.
The performances 01 the three leading
actors, Jeanne Moreau, Oscar Werner,
and Henri Serre are brilliant.
A subtle bond is created between director, screen and audience without any
obvious eUort. Though the mood is rather
slow and quiet, "Jules and Jim" is II
exciting film to watch.
- Kristin Thompson

I.C.U.T.
A selection of fi lms reprenstative of the
American underground ci nema in the
1950's will be presented tonight at Rivercity's Iowa Underground Theater.
The films (rom the SO's include Norman McLaren'S "A Phantasy" (1951),
Frank Stauffacher'S "Notes on the Port
of SI. Francis" (1951), Hy Hirch's
"Cha ~se des Touches" (1952), Charles
Eames' " House' (t955), James Wh itney's
" Vanlra" (1955), Larry Jordan's "Trumpi t" (1956), and Jane Conger's "Logos"
(19S7). Also being screened are Stan
VanDerBeek's "Wheels No. 1" (1960)
and "Nuts" by Beth Berg.
-M, Rev Kine

Discussion
In Burlesque

George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and
the Man" (l8f.lI . In its final run at the
University Thtltre April 20-24, is a
"drama of idea.," neally tailored to fit
within the [rallltll'ork of an heroic play.
But this popular form . in the end, is
inverted, and the debunking of military
heroi om, high-society naivety and arrogane . and pl'etentiou nes al various
levels i completed as the conflict of
contradictory ideas and ideals is resolved not through phYSical battle, but
by way of di cu !lion.
As it Is the most direct means by
which to present, array, and resolve
antagonl ms on an intellectual plane,
dialogue attains primary importance,
bccomt>s the focus of attention, and
th~relore must be structured and delivered in a mllnner II hich makes the
('onflict and redudive argument emotionally cogent.
Becau e "Arms and the Man" is a
comedy. proper intonation and hmmg is
essential. The fine distinctions between
r fined satire. the humorous turn o( the
phrase. the low-key comedy of confrontations between a sumptions and
mulual misunderstandings, the good
joke, and the funny line with serious
overtone mu~t be known in ord r to
develop a fitting delivery . That being
accomplished, an overview of the whole
play's comic genre Is requ ired . " Arma
and the Man" is a piece of literary wit,
and the script cannot work when lisa
pre ('nted as burlesque.
Rut Jos~ph Klein, director of the University Theatre production o( the play,
has, to a large edent, destroyed the full
Shavian humor by seeming to have done
just what Shaw has precisely indIcated
not to do in hiS advice to directors :
"Above All , do not, [nstt-ad of demonIrating (l passage. say 'This scene is
e entially palhetic' (or comic a the
case may be I. tr you do, the player
will come to the next rehearsal bathed
in tears from the first word to the last,
or clowning lor all he is worth all the
time." Clowning in this case is caricaturizlng in the grand melodramatic fashion.
The burlesque acting tends to draw
the characters even less believably than
Ihe dlatogue and continually reinforces
in the viewer 's mind that roles are being
played (displayed) , which in turn decreases Ihe Interesl to be c(lncerned II ith
the comic significance of the intellectual
conmcl and increases th interesl In
being prepared for the upcoming visual satire. Further, many individual
peculiarities (Catherine's laugh, Sergius' extreme tones of voice, BluntschU 's fatiguc, Raina 's poses). initially
funny, become annoying with repetition,
and fo a considerable degree hamper
the musical qualities of lhe pro e.
XU-timed dialogue at time destroyed
local comic effect, as in the cases when
lines were delivered in the midst of
The Magic Flute
audience laughter and the pace of setting up a joke was not correctly cal.
culated, or when, in the third act, there
is too long a delay between rgius as.
serting that Louka is not eave dropping
on Ihe conversation and opens the door
'pro 27 . 21 "Stolen ~... , • • II.IL nContlnuln,: Seledlons from the O"en And
to discover that he is mistaken .
Leone EllIot! CollecUon: paintings, sliver
hnob Room. IMU. 80 .enb.
Specific lighting in the first act and
In4 jlde: Muuum of Art.
general lighting in the second and third
'pro 2. IOWA BRASS QUlNTE'l'. !'aculty
Conllnuln,: S.lections from the UnlvusJty'1
Recllal. 8 p.m. North, Music Hill.
FRn:.
acts erved the production well, as did
Permlnent CoU.cllon: pllnllngs and sculp,
tur.:
Alu
..
um
or
Art.
the ets, including a scenic backdrop
Apr. ,. School or Muolc Faculty Recllal:
JOHN BEER, trumpel. 8 p,m. North )tu.le
in the second act, which provided a
C..,linulnl: Current work. by SclIool ot Art
HilI.
tudents. rover Art Bulldln,. Ind Ternc.
modest illusion o[ reality.
Li1Un,e, IMU.
Apr. 2t A WomenI' Poetry Rudin, . All
Perhaps under the impreSSion that
women Ir. welcome to read. 8 p.m. ShamApr. 23 Recital MARGARET HELLER.. Ylo"Arms and the Man" is not sufficiently
blu,h Aud. f'REE.
lin. 6:30 p.m. NorU. Mullc Hall. f'RE ..
•
comic, without visual humor, to sucApr. 2t - 30 "The Servlnt" , " • p.III . .n.
A,r. 23 Recital MAllGARET HELLER. vioceed as an inte llectual argument against
Unola
Room_
J)lU.
80 cent •.
lin. 8:30 p.m. North , Music HIli., FREE.
I
the play was intended to resemble, the
Apr. n . 30, May I • 2 Dlnce Thutr. PreApr. 23 14, 30 May ' "Born Ye.terday" plly
director of this University Theatre pro.entlllon: Vlvlchll" • p.m. Uolvenlty
10WI Cllr. Community The.lre. 8 p.m.
Theotre.
duction has regrettably overlooked the
Exhibit Ho.l. Johnson County 4-R Fair·
grounds. Tickets .~ Rec Center.
more salient and potentially productive
Apr. 30 Old Gold Sln,e... Ind PercUlli on
Ensemble CODcert; B p.m. Main LOUD,.,
aspects of the comedy, and has instead
A ~ r. 23. 24 "Arms Ind tb. Man" G. B. Sh.w.
lMU
I p.m. !lnlverslly ~e.tre.
merely made mockery of nineteenthAll" :It - M.y 1 Opera Workshop Pre..oA" . 23 • MlY , "A Circul Spectacle, The
century melodrama. With the emphasis
tltlon T!fE n.Un:,.8 p.m. Mlc~ rlde Alld.
Llvln~ PASt and P....,nt .. by BYRON BURon caricature, the players have been
FORD; ~' u..,um of ,Arl.
May , Recital VICKI rEHLING. cello,
made to appear less competent in their
Carole Lesniak, pllno. , p.m. Norlll Kullc
Apr. 23 - M.y , 19th Century Printo; MuHIli. FREE
..
roles than they might have been (parIleum of Art.
•
•
ticularly John Johnson as Sergius) had
Recital SHERIDA JOSEPHSON, Ylol.,
A,r. 23 "Don Quixote" 7 " • p.m. lUlnoll
Karin Kuk.rans. plano. 6:30 p.m. North
Room. I!tfU 80 cent:.
the interpretation o[ the play been more
Music Hln. FREE.
conservative. Since this is not the case,
Apr. 23 . 30 Elru,cln Ind VWanovln Pol.
MlY , Recltlt PRISCILLA HALLBEI vi'"
lery, M~6eum of Ar~,
In order to perceive the Shavian essence
lin. Vlrglnla Prltcllard, plano. a p.m. ,.or __,
Music Han. FaEE.
Apr. 23 • :It FRIT'l GURNER. 10«-1970.
in this version of II Arms and the Man,"
Mu .um of Art.
THIEVES'
MARKET. RI••rbanlt Dear IW.
all rose-colored glasses should be disDlt. to , be Innounced.
A~r. U - JO Recenl addition. 10 the Rare
pen ed wilh.
800k C~Ue.Uono: M."ln Library.,
M.y 2 The Unlverllty of lo..a Bar""u. TrIo.
- Ch.rle. B..
A~ r. 2~ R
ecital KAREN nSCHMAN, pllno.
8 p.m. ':I,cBrld. Au!"torium.
Kenneth Amadl. pllno. 6:30 p.m. North
May 2 Recital LINDA PARKER, flul.. 1:.
Mult. Hall. FREE.
p.m. North Music HIU.
, FREE.
Apr. 24 Recital JA E f'UNK, nute. 3 p.m.
North Mu.l. HIli. FREE.
May' The Gre.n Room. Studio Theltr•.
,
May t Recital ANDREW F. D. BROWN,
A~r . 2~ - 2S "Jul.s and Jim" 7 '" t p.m.
Andrew Sarris once wrote that no mooboe. 8 ,p.m. North ,MUllc Hall. FREE.
mlnol.
~oom . llIIU .80 cents.
,
lion picture was so inadequate that it
Moy
, Recital HARVEY HUINl:R. or,an. I
AJtr.
U
R
edtal
SALLY
EVANS.
pllno.
I
did not deserve a review... but thaI, of
p.m. North Mu.lc Hall.
FREE. ,
p.m. Gloria
Ocl Church.
,
,
, FREE. '
course, was before "The Stcwardesses."
A,r. 24 London Sacb SoclelY 8 p.m. Main
Apr.
2. MILWAUKEE POETS to rlld._"JI-'.ID.
-Michael K.ne
LO\lDlo, IMU. Tlc. eta . t 801 OffiC I .
Yal e Room Uolon. PubUc welcoml. FRU .
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MayDay Activities Gettin' Heavy
For All the Action
Keep Your Eye On
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